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HISTORIC.AL PREF .ACE. 

THE METnonrsT Cuuncn, whose govern
Jnent, faith and practice arc here given, like 
original Methodism, is a child of Providence. 
Those who compose it were urged to its organ
ization by considerations as sacred as those 
which bound them to Christ. In vindication 
of their motives, they need only recite a few 
plain facts. 

A large portion now constituting this church 
were formerly Methodist Protestants. These 
were such in opposition to Episcopacy, and an 
exclusively ministerial government, as char
acterizing the elder and more numerous 
branch of the Methodist family. Their origin 
dates back to 1820-1830. During these years 
of earnest discussion it was matie apparent 
that the M. E. ministry would relinquish 
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nothing of the power they had hitherto a~
sumed and withheld from the people. Indeed, 
in 1828 their General Conference declared, as 
its settled faith, that 'the great Head of the 
Church had imposed on them the duty of 
preaching the gospel, of administering its or
dinances, and of maintainin!J its moral discipline 
among those ove1· whom the Holy Ghost had made 
them o·verseersl' · It also claimed that the "di
vinely instituted ministry" had resting upon 
them the duty of not permittiug the admiuis
tration of discipline to pass from their hands. 
Those, like A. Shinn, N. Snethen and others, 
who were opposed to Episcopacy and an ex
clusively ministerial government, had but one 
alternative left, viz: the organization of a new 
body. This they accepted. Hence the origin 
of the Methodist Protestant Church. 

The other principal element in the Meth
odist Church are those formerly known as. 
Wesleyan Methodists. This body 01·iginated 
as the result of the Anti-Slavery struggle in 
the M. E. Church. It was not merely that 
Slavery was in that church, but because that 
church endorsed it and threw its shield over 
it. Those who sought the removal of Slavery 
therefrom, found that Episcopal prerogative 
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and church action stood between them and 
the evil they would destroy. To leave was 
their only relief. Had the M. E. Church al
lowed O. Scott and others the same liberty 
against Slavery they did agaiust other sins, 
SlaverY, alone would not have driven them 
out. Episcopacy and church sanctioning of 
sin were the real caus()s of the origin of Wes
leyan Methodism. Had the Methodist Protes
tants at this time been free from connection 
with Slavery, the Wesleyans would have gone 
into it. In governmental views they were 
substantially agreed. But the M. P. Church, 
like the M. E. Church, was involved in 
Slavery, and about half its strength lay 
within the slave-holding States. 

The Conferences lying within the Free 
States finally became convinced that they 
could not persuade their Southern brethren to 
abandon Slavery, and suspended co-operation 
with them. Nineteen Annual Conferences 
united in a call for a General Convention, 
which assembled at Springfield, Ohio, Nov.10, 
1858. 

This Convention declared that in its judg
ment, "the practice of buying and selling 
men, women and children, or holding them In 
slavery, as they are held in these United 
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States, is inconsist!lnt with the morality of the 
Holy Scriptures; and did further declare all 
official connection, co-operation and oflicial 
fellowship with such Conferences and Church
es within the Methodist Protestant Associa
tion as practice or tolerate slave-holding or 
slave-trading, to be suspended until tbe evil 
complained of be removed." 

The Convention further, in obedience to in
structions from its constituents, ordered the 
removal from the Constitution and Discipline 
of such words an<l clauses as make distinction 
on account of color, and such as had been un
derstood to protect ministers and members of 
the church in the practice of slave-holding 
and slave-trading. 

In 1862, another General Convention was 
held in Cincinnati, which adopted a preamble 
and resolutions, in which they affirmed in 
substance, 

1. That the Methodist Protestant Church 
was firmly bound to be loyal to the Govern
ment of the United States, as set forth in the 
23d Article of Religion. 

2. That the States of South Carolina, North 
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Flor
ida, Louisiana, Texas, Tennessee, Arkansas, 
and the eastern part of Virginia, including 
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the :Methodist Protestant Church tn thoee 
States, had renounced their allegiance to the 
United States, and were then in armed rebel
lion against the Government of our countty. 

3. That the position assumed by the Meth
odist Protestant Church in the rebel States 
aforenamed, in repudiating the 23d Article ot 
Religion, and taking part in the rebelllon, 
must be considered in the light of a revolt 
from the Methodist Protestant Church. 

The above action on the part of the Meth
odist Protestant Church, removed the only es
sential difference between them and the Wes
leyan Methodist Connection, and opened the 
way for the union of the two bodies. 

A preliminary Convention was held in 
Cleveland, Ohio, in June, 1865, in which a 
number of independent Churches were repre
sented, and resulted in a unanimous agree~ 
ment upon general principles of Union, and 
in a call for another Convention, which as
sembled at Cincinnati, May 9, 1866. This Con
vention agreed upon a basis of union between 
the Methodist Protestant Church and the Wes
leyan Methodist Connection, and such inde
pendent Non-Episcopal Churches as were rep
resented therein, or as might choose to come 
into the Union. The Convention adopted El-
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ementary Principles and a Constitution, and 
provided for the preparation of a Discipline, 
all of which are hereinafter contained. 
: The First General Conference provided for 
by thi Cincinnati Convention. had for its work 
the revision and adoption of the Discipline 
which follows. This it did, and as we think 
with scrupulous fidelity to the Constitution 
adopted at Cincinnati. It is commended for 
its simplicity, its recognition of the rights of 
the laity, and as providing for efficient church 
action. The undersigned, as a committee to 
edit the action of the Conference, have thought 
it proper to introduce their work with these 
explanatory statements. In so doing they 
have bnt done what all compilers, even of 
State and National Statutes, are accustomed 
to do. For their action in this matter they 
ask but the usual courtesy extended to such 
as perform like duties. 

JNO. SCOTT, Editing 
GEO. BROWN, } 

A.H. BASSETT, Committee. 
H. B. KNIGHT. 



CONSTITUTION 

OE' THE 

METHODIST CHURCH 

PREAMBLE. 

WE, the Representatives of the Meth
odist Churches, in General Convention 11.li
sembled, acknowleding the Lord Jesus 
Christ as the only head of the Church, and 
the Word of God as the sufficient rule of 
faith and practice, in all things pertaini11g 
to godliness; and being fully persuaded 
that the representative form of Church 
government is the most scriptural, best 
suited to our condition, and most congenial 
with our views and feelings as fellow-citi
zens with the saints, and of the household 
of God; and, Whereas, a written Consti-
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tution, establishing the form of govern
ment, and securing to the Ministers and 
Members of the Church. their rights and 
privileges, is the best safeguard of Chris
tian liberty; We, therefore, trusting in the 
protection of Almighty God, and acting 
in the name and by the authority of our 
constituents, do ordain and establish, and 
agree to be governed by the following ele
mentary principles and Constitution: 

ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLES. 

1. A Christian Church is a society of be
lievers in Jesus Obrist, assembling in any 
one place for religious worship, and is of 
Divine institution. 

2. Christ is the Head of the Church, and 
the Word of God the only rule of faith 
and conduct. 

3. No person who loves the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and obeys the Gospel of God our 
Savior, ought to be deprived of Church 
membership. 

4. Every man has an inalienable right to 
private judgment in matters of religion, 
and an equal right to express his opinion, 
in any way which will not violate the 
laws of God or the rights of his fellow
men. 

5. Church tl'ials should be conducted on 
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Gospel principles only; and no minister or 
member should be excommunicated, except 
for immorality, the propagatiou of un
christian doctrines, or fur neglect of duties 
enjoined by the Word of God. 

6. The Pastoral or Ministerial office and 
duties are of Divine appointment; and all 
Elders in the Church of God are equal; 
but ministers are forbidden to be lords 
over God's heritage, or to have dominion 
over the faith of the saints. 

7. The Church has a right to form and 
enforce snch rules and regulations 011ly, as 
are ;n accordance with the Holy Scriptures, 
and may be necessary, or have a tendency 
to carry into effect the great system of 
practical Christianity. The Church ought 
to secure to all her official bodies the neces
sary authority for the purposes of good 
g0vernment. 

8. Whatever power may be necessary to 
the formation of rules and regulations, is 
inherent in the ministers and members of 
the churches; but so much of that power 
may be delegated, from time to time, upon 
a plan of representation, as they may judge 
nece Esary and proper; provided, that they 
create 110 distinct and independent sov
ereignties. 

9. It is the duty of all ministers and 
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members of the Church to maintain god
liness, and to oppose all moral evil. 

10. It is obligatOl'y on ministers of the 
gospel to be faithful in the discharge of 
their pastoral and ministerial duties; and 
it is also obligatory on members to esteem 
ministers highly for their work's sake, and 
to render them a righteous compensation 
for their labors. 

CONSTITUTION • 

.Article 1. 
1 The name of this religious body shall be 

THE METHODIST CHURCH • 

.Article II.-Tenns of Membership. 

SEC. 1. The conditions required of those 
who apply for probationary membership 
in a church are, a desfre to flee from the 
wrath to come, and be sn.ved by grace 
through faith in our Lord Jes us Christ, 
with au avoweu determination to walk in 
all the comm:indment.s of God blameless. 

SEC. 2. The churches shall have power 
to receive members, on profession of faith 
or on certificate of good stn.ndiug in any 
other Christian Church; provided they are 
satisfied with the Christian experience of 
the candidates. 
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_,frticle [IL-Reception of Chu1·ches. 
SEC. 1. Any church agre,;ing to con

form to our Constitution, Book of Dis
cipline, and Means of Grace, may, on ap
plication to the President of an Annual 
Conference, to the Pastor of a Church, or 
to a Quarterly Conference, be received as 
a member of this body. 

SEc. 2. Each church shall have the right 
to hold and confrol its own property and 
manage its own local affairs, independent 
of all associated relations or bodies. 

S:Ec. 3. It is expected of all churches, 
ns a condition of remaining connected 
with the general body, that they continue 
to conform to this Constitution, and the 
essential regulations contained in the Book 
of Discipline. 

Article 1V.7 Division of Territory. 
SEC. 1. The tenitory embraced by this 

Religious Body shall be divided into Dis
tricts of convenient size and form ; such 
division to be subject to any changes which 
the General Conference may from time to 
time deem necessary. 

SEc. 2. Each District shall be diviued 
into Circuits, Stations, and Missions . 

.Article V.- Quarte1·ly Conf ei·ences. 
Sw. l. There 11hall be a quart11rly eon-
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ference in ea0h 'pastoral charge, com·· 
posed of all the ministers, preachers, 
exhorters, stewards, leaders, trustees, antl 
superintendents of Sabbath-schools, who 
are members of the church, belonging to 
the charge, who shall hold four sessions 
each year; provided that the pastor or a 
quorum of the quarterly Conference, shall 
have authority to call special meetings 
when deemed necessary. 

SEc. 2. Each quarterly conference shall 
have authority to examine into the official 
character of all its members, and to ad
monish or reprove them as occasion may 
require; to grant to persons pt·operlt qua)! 
Hied and recommended by the church of 
which the applicants are members, license 
to exhort and to preach, and renew their 
lioonses annually; to admit ministers and 
preachers coming from any other church; 
to recommend ministers and preachers to 
the Annual Conference for pastoral work 
and for ordination ; provided, nevertheless, 
that no person lie licensed to preach until 
he shall have been first examined and 
rooommended by a committee of five,. 
composed of ministers and laymen chosen 
by the quarterly conference. 

Article VJ.-Annual Conferences. 
SEc. 1. There shall be held, annually, 
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within the limits of each district, a Con
ference, composed of all the ministers In.
boring under its direction, and of one del· 
egate from each circuit, station and .mis
l!ion, for each of its ministers belonging 
to the Conference ; provided, however, 
that each circuit, station and mission shall 
have at least one delegate. Each .Annual 
Conference shall regulate the manner of 
eleftions in its own district; provided, 
ho:wever, that tho election of delegates to 
the .first Annual Conference under this 
Constitqtion, s}\all be. &ccording to such 
regulations as may be adoptll(l ,fpr , that 
purpose by the qua1·terly confercenes of 
the respective circuits, stations and mis
sions. 

SEC. 2. Each Annual Conference shall 
have authority to elect a President, an
nually; to examine into the official con
duct of its members ; to receive, by vote, 
such ministers and preachers into the Con· 
ference as come properly recommended, 
and who can be efficiently employed as 
pastors or missionaries; to elect to orders 
those who are eligible and competent to 
the pasto1·al office ; to hear and decide on 
appeals; to define and regulate the bound
aries of circuits and stations; and to ex
ercise a general supervision over the pas-
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tors and churches, in the following manner 
and to the following extent: 

All ministevs . and licentiates, who are 
laboring under the direction of the Con
ference, shall be at liberty to enter into 
engagements to serve any pasto1•al charge 
for one year from the next session of the 
Conference; &nd it shall be the duty of 
all ministers and licentiates and churches 
having entered into such arrangements, to 
report the same to the Confereuce at its 
next session. 

SEc. 3. Each Annual Conference shall 
also have authority to perform any other 
duties which the General Conference may 
prescribe; and to make such rules and 
regulations as the peculiarities of the dis
trict may require; provided, however, that 
no rule or regulation may be made incon
sistent with this Constitution; and pro. 
vided furthermore, that the General Con. 
ference shall have • power to annul any . 
rule or regulation which that body may 
deemunconstitutional. 

A1·ticle VII.-Gimeral Conferences. 

SEC. I. There shall be a General Confer
ence of this body, held on the third 
Wednesday of May, 1867, at Cleveland, 
Ohio, and on the third Wednesday of' 
May every fourth year thereafter, u.t 11uch 
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place as shall be determined on by the 
Conference. 

SEC. 2. The General Confer1mce shall 
consist of an equal number of ministers 
and laymen. The ratio of representation 
from each Annual Conference district shall 
be one minister and one layman for every 
1,000 persons in full membership ; pro
vided, however, that every Annual Con
ference district that may not have 1,000 
members shall be entitled to two repre
sentatives,--one minister and one laymaµ, 
-until a different ratio shall be fixed by 
the General Conference. 

SEC. 3. The representatives to which 
each Annual Conference district shall be 
entitled, shall be elected at the time and 
place of holding the Annual Conference 
of said district next preceding t11e 11itting 
of the Gene1-al Conference, by ioint ballot 
of ministers and laymen. 

SEC. 4. The General Conference shall 
elect by ballot, a President to preside over 
its deliberations, and one or more Secre
taries, to serve during the sitting of the 

, Conference, who shall keep a faithful 
record of its proceedings ; judge of elec
tion returns and qualifications of its own 
members, and form its own rules of order. 
A .i;najority of the representatives in at
tendance shall constitute a quorum. 

2 
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SEC. 5. The ministers and laymen sball 
deliberate in one body; but if, upon the 
:final passage of any question, it be re
quired by three members, the ministers 
and laymen shall vote separately; and the 
concurrence of a majority of both classes 
of representatives shall be necessary to 
constitute a vote of the Conference. A 
similar regulation shall be observed by the 
Annual Conferences. 

Sxo. 6. The General Conference shall 
have authority to make rules and regula
tions for managing all the general interests 
of the body, in accordance with the ele
mentary principles and the provisions of 
this Constitution. 

SEO. 7. To determine the ratio of repre
sentation to its own bodv. 

SEO. 8. To define the boundaries of An
nual Conference districts ; provided, how
ever, that the Annual Conferences of any 
two or more districts shall have powe1·, by 
mutual agreement, to alter their respective 
adj'oining boundaries, or to set off a new 
district ~ but every alteration made in the 
boundaries of districts shall be reported 
to the ensuing General Conference, subj ect 
to its action . 

SEC. 9. The General Conference shall 
make no l:nle in violation of tlrn Law of 
God, or which shall conflict with auy of 

I 
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the Elementary Principles, or of this Con
stitution ; or which shall infringe the lib
erty of speech or of the press; or consti
tute any order of ministers higher than 
Elders, or which shall prevent the main
tenance of an itinerant ministry. 

Article VIII. 

0 F FIOER 8. 

Presidents of Annual Conferences. 

SEC. 1. The President of each Annual 
Conference shall be elected by ballot, a 
majority of votes being necessary to a 
choice, and shall be amenable to that body 
for his official conduct. 

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the Presi
dent of an Annual Conference to preside 
in all meetings of that body; and, with 
the assistance of two or more Elders, to 
ordain such persons as shall be elected to 
orders; travel through the district-if it be 
required by the Conference,-and, in the 
recess of Conference, with the assistance 
of two or more Elders, to ordain those 
persons who shall have been elected to or
ders, and were not present at Conference; 
to employ such ministers, preachers, and 
rnissiormrieiJ as are duly recommended, 
and to make such chaugcs of preachers as 
may be necessary; provided the consent 
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of the preachers and thdr charges be :first 
obtained; and to perform such other du
ties as may be required by his Annual Con
ference. 

Pastors. 

The minister or preacher having charge 
of a station, circuit, or mission, shall be 
styled the Pastor, and his assist.ant the As
sociate Pastor. 

All ministers and preachers under the 
direction of the Conference shall be amen
able to that body, and all others shall be 
amenable to the Quarterly Conferences to 
which they severally belong. 

Class Leaders. 

Class Leaders shall be elected annually 
by their respective classes, or oftener, if 
necessary. 

Conference Stewards. 

/ The Uonference Stewards shall be elect-
ed annually by the Annual Conferences, 
and di scharge such duties as may be as
signed them by the Discipline. 

Station and Circuit Stewards. 

The Station, Circuit and Mission Stew· 
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ards shall be elected annually ; in the sta
tions, by the members, including ministers 
and preachers ; and in the circuits and mis
sions by lhe Quarterly Conferences; but 
every member present, if eighteen years 
·of age, shall be permitted to vote in the 
election of Stewards. The number of 
stewards for each circuit, station or mis
sion, to be not less than three, nor more 
than seven . 

. Article lX.-General Judiciary. 

SEC. 1. Whenever a majority of all the 
Annual Conferences shall officially call for 
a judicial decision on any rule or act of 
the General Conference, it shall be the du
ty of each and every Annual Conference 
to appoint, at its next session, one judicial 
delegate. The delegates thus chosen shall 
assemble at the place where the General 
Conference held its last session, on the sec
ond Tuesday in May following their ap
pointment. 

S:EC. 2. A majority of the delegates shall 
constitute a quorum; and if two-thirds of 
all present judge said rule or act of the 
General Conference unconstitutional, they 
shall have power to declare the same null 
and void. 

SEC. 3. Every decision of the Judiciary 
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shall be in writing, nnd shall be publisl1ed 
in the periodicals belonging to this body. 
After the Judiciary shall have performed 
the duties assigned them in this Constitu
tion, their power shall cease; aud no other 
JuP.iciary shall be created until after the 
session of the succeeding General Confer
ence. 

Article X.-Spedal call of the Geneml 
Conference. 

SEC. 1. Two-thirds of the whole num
ber of the Annual Conferences slmll have 
power to call special meetings of the Gen
eral Conference. 

SEC. 2. When it shall have been ascer
tained that two-thirds of the Annual Con
ferences have decided in fiwo1· of such call, 
it shall be the duty of the Presidents, or a 
majority of them, forthwith to designate 
the time and place of holding the same, 
and to give due notice to all stations, cir
cuits and missions. 

Ai·ticle XL-Provision fot· Altering the 
Constitution. 

SEC. 1. The General Conference shall 
have power to annul any part of this Con
stitution, except the second aucl twelfth 

-- I 
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articles, nnd section nine of article seven, 
by making such alterations or additions as 
may be r ecommended in writing by two
thirds of the whole number of the Annual 
Conferences next preceding the sitting of 
the General Conference. 

SEC. 2. The second and twelfth articles, 
and the ninth section of article seven of 
this Constitution, shall be unalterable, ex
cept by a General Gonvention called for 
the special purpose by two-thirds of the 
whole number of the Annual Conferences 
next preceding the General Conference, 
which canvention, and all other conven
tions of this church, shall be constituted 
and elected in the same manner and ratio 
as prescribed for the General Conference. 
·when a General Convention is called by 
the Annual Conferences, it shall supercede 
the assembling of the General Conference 
for that period, and shall have power to 
discharge all the duties of that body in 
addition to the particular object for which 
the Convention shall have been assembled. 

Ai·ticle XII.-Judiciary Principles. 

Snc. 1. All offences condemned by the 
Word of God as being sufficient to exclude 
a person from the kingdom of grace and 
glory, shall subject ministers, preachers, 
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and members to expulsion from the chtircl1. 
SEC. 2. For preaching or disseminating 

unscriptural doctrines, affecting the gener
al interests of the Christian system, min
isters, preachers, and members shall be lia
ble to admonition, and, if incorrigible, to 
expulsion. 

SEC. 3. No minister or preacher shall be 
deprived of church privileges or minis
terial functions, without an impartial trial 
before a committee of from three to five 
ministers or preachers, and the right of ap
peal, the preachers to the ensuing Quar
terly, and the ministers to the ensuing 
Annual Conference. 

Sr:c. 4. No member shall be deprived of 
church priviliges without an impnrtial 
trial. He shall be tried before a committee 
of three or more lay members, but shall 
have the right of appeal to the Church, 
whose decision shall be final. 
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SECTION I. 

Articles of Religion. 

I.-Of Faith in the Holy T1·inity. 

There is but one Jiving and true God, 
everlasting, of infinite power, wisdom and 
goodness; the Maker itnd Preserver of all 
things, visible and invisible. And in unity 
of this Godhead, there are three persons 
of one substance, power and eternity;
the Father, the Son, (the Word), and the 
Holy Ghost. · 

I_I.-Of the Son of God. 

The only begotten Son of God was con
ceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the 
Virgin Mary, sufferetl under Pontius Pi
late, was crucified, de<id, and buried ; to be 
a sacrifice, not only for original guilt, but 
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also for the actual sins of men, and to 
reconcile us to God. 
lIL- Of the Remrrection of Christ. 
Christ did truly rise again from tlrn 

dead, taking his body with all things ap
pertaining to the perfection of man's na
ture, wherewith he ascended into heaven, 
and there sitteth until he return to judge 
all men at the last day. 

IV.- Of the Holy Ghost. 

The Holy Ghost, proceeding from the 
Father and the Son, is of one substance, 
majesty, and glory, with the Father and 
the Sou, very and eternal God. 

V.-1.'he Sufficiency of the Holy Sc1·ip
tures for Salvation. 

The Holy Scriptures contain all things 
necessary to salvation; so that whatsoever 
is not read thereiri, nor may be proved 
thereby, is not to be required of any man, 
that it should be believed as an article of 
fait.h, or be thought requisite or necessary 
to salvation. In the name of the Holy 
Scripturee, we do understand these canon
ical books of the Old a11d New Testaments, 
of whose authority there is no doubt in 
the church. 
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The canonical books of the Old Testa
ment are,-Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus, 
Numbers, Deuteronomy, Joshua, Judges, 
Ruth, 1. Samuel, 2. Samuel, 1. Kings, 
2. Kings, 1. Chronicles, 2. Chronicles, Ez
ra, Nehemiah, Esther, Job, Psalms, Prov
r.rbs, Ecclesiastes, 'rhe Song of Solomon, 
I saiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, 
Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, J onalh 
Micah, Nahum, Habakuk, Zephaniah, Hag
gai, Zaclrnriah mid Malachi. 

'l'he canonical books of the New Tes
tament are,-Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, 
The .Acts, The Epistle to the Romans, 
1. Corinthians, 2. Corinthians, Galatians, 
Ephesians, Phillippians, Collossians, 1. 
Thessaloniaus, 2. '.l'hessalonians, 1. Timo
thy, 2. Timothy, Titus, Philemon, He
bl'ews, James, 1. Peter, 2. Peter, 1. John, 
2. John, 3. John, Jude, Revelation. 

Vl.-Of the Old Testament. 

The Old Testament is not contrary to . 
the New; for both in the Old and New 
Testament everlasting life is offered to 
mankind through Christ, who is the only 
Mediator between God and man. Where
fore, they are not to be heard who feign 
that the old fathers did look only for trans
itory promises. Although the law given 
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from Gou by Moses, as touching cere
monies and rites, doth not bind Cluistians, 
nor ought the civil precepts thereof of 
necessity be received in any common
wealth; yet, notwithstanding, no christian, 
whatsoever, is free from the obedience ot 
the commandments which are called mor
al. 

VIL-Of Relative Duties. 

Those two great commandments which 
require us to love the Lord our Goel with 
all our hearts, and our neighbor as our
selves, contain the sum of the Divine law 
as it is revealed in the Scriptures, and are 
the measnre and perfect rule of human du
ty, as well for the ordering and directing 
of families and nations, and all other social 
bodies, as for individual acts; by which 
we are required to acknowledge God as 
our only Supreme Ruler, and all men as 
created by him, equal in all natural rights. 
Wherefore, all men are bound so to order 
all their individual, social and political 
acts, as to render to God entire and abso
lute obedience; and to secure to all men 
the enjoyment of every natural right, as 
well as to promote the greatest happiness 
of ench in the possession and exercise of 
such rights. 

. 

.' 

: 
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VIII.-Of Original, or Birth Sin. 

Original sin is the corruption of the na
ture of every man, that naturally is en
gendered of the offspring of Adam, where
by man is very far gone from original 
l'ighteousness, and of his own nature in
clined to evil, and that continually. 

IX.-Of Free Will. 

The condition of man after the fall of 
Adam is such that he cannot turn and pre
pare himself by his own natural strength 
and works, to faith and calling upon God; 
wherefore we have no power to do good 
works, pleasant and acceptable to God, 
without the grace of God, by Christ work
ing in us, that we may have a good will, 
and working with us when we have that 
good will . . 

X.-Of the Justification of Man. 

We are accounted righteous before God 
only for the merit of our Lord and Savior 
Jesus Christ by faith, and not for our own 
works or deservings ;-Wherefore, that we 

' al'e justified by faHh, is a most wholesome 
doctrine, and very full of comfort. 
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XL-Of Good Works. 

Although good works, which arc the 
fruit of faith, and follow after justification 
cannot put away our sins, and endure t~ 
severity of God's judgments; yet are tliey 
pleaSing and acceptable to God in Christ, 
and spring out of a true and lively faith, 
insomuch that by them a lively faith may 
be as evidently known as a tree is dis
cerned by its fruit. 

XII.-Of Sin after Justification. 

Not every sin willingly committed after 
justification is the sin against the Holy 
Ghost, and unpardonable. Wherefore, 
repentance is not denied to such as fall 
into sin after justification; after we have 
received the Holy Ghost, we may depart 
from grace given, and fall into sin, and by 
the grace of God rise again and amend our 
lives. 

XIIL-Of Sanctification. 

Sauct.ificatiou is that renewal of our fal
len nature by the lloly Ghost, received 
through faith in Jesus Christ, whose blood 
of atonement cleanse th from all sin; wlwre
by we are not only delivered from the 
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guilt of sin, but are washed from its pol
lution, saved from its power, and are en
abled, through grace, to love God with all 
our hearts, and to walk in his holy com
mandments blameless. 

XIV.-Of the Sacraments. 

Sacraments, ordained of Christ, are not 
only badges, or tokens of christian men's 
profession, but they are certain signs of 
grace, and God's good will toward us, by 
which he doth work invisibly in us, and 
doth not only quicken, but also strengthen 
and confirm our faith in him. 

There are two sacraments ordained of 
Christ, our Lord, in the Gospel; that is to 
say, Baptism and the Supper of the Lord. 

XV.-Of Baptism. 

Baptism is not only a sign of profession, 
and mark of difference, whereby ch1istians 
are distinguished from others that are not 
baptized, but is also a sign of regeneration 
or the new birth. 'The baptism of young 
children is to be retained in the Church. 

XVI.-Ofthe Lord's Suppei·. 

The Supper of the Lord is not only a 
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sign of the love that christians ought to 
have amoug themselves one to another, but 
rather is a sacrament of our redemption by 
Christ's death; iusomuch that, to such as 
rightly, worthily, and with faith receive 
the same, it is made a medium through 
which God doth communicate grace to the 
heart. 

XVIL-Of the One Oblation of CMist, 
.Finished upon the Cross. 

The offering of Christ, once made, is 
that perfect redemption and propitiation 
for all the sins of the whole world, both 
original and actual; and there is none other 
satisfaction for sin but that alone. Where
fore, to expect salvation on the ground of 
our own works, or by suffering the pains 
our sins deserve, either in the present or 
future state, is derogatory to Christ's of
fering for us, and a dangerous deceit. 

XVIII.-Of the Rites and Ceremonic:J 
of ChU1·ches. 

It is not necessary that rites aud ceremo
nies should in all places be the same, or 
exactly alike, for they have always been 
different, and may be changed accordin~ to 
the diversity of countries, times, and i;ncn's 
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manners, so that nothing be ordained 
against God's word. 

Every particular Church may ordain, 
change, or abolish rites and ceremonies, so 
that all things may be done to edification. 

XIX.-OJ the Resurrection of the Dead. 
There will be a general resurrection of 

the dead, both of the just and the unjust, 
at which time the souls and bodies of men 
will be re-united to receive together a just 
retribution for the deeds done in the body 
in this life. 

XX.-Of the General Jltdgment. 
There will be a general judgment at the 

end of the world, when God will judge all 
men by Jesus Christ, and receive the 
righteous into his heavenly kingdom, 
where thay shall be forever secure and 
happy; and adjudge the wicked to ever
lasting punishment, suited to the demerit 
of their sins. 

SECTION II. 

General Rules. 
We hold that the moral teachings of 

the Bible require-
3 
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l; That we do no harm, but avoid evil 
of every kind ; especially those most gen
erally practised.; such as 

The taking of the name of God in vain. 
The profaning the day of the Lord, by 

ordinary work, or by buying or selling 
therein. 

Drunkenness, or the manufacturing, buy
ing, selling, or using intoxicating liquors, 
unless for mechanical, chemical, or medici
nal purposes; 01· in any way intentionally 
aiding others so to do. 

The buying or selling of men, women or 
children, with an intention to enslave them, 
or holding them as slaves, or claiming that 
it is right so to do. 

Fighting, qualTelling, brawling, brother 
going to law with brother; returning evil 
for evil, or railing for railing; the using of 
many words in buying or selling. 

Uncharitable or unprofitable conversa
tion ; particularly speaking evil of magis
trates and ministers. 

Doing unto others as we would not they 
should do unto us. 
- Borrowing without a probability of pay
ing; or taking up goods without a prob
ability of paying for them. 

2. That we do good by being in every 
kind merciful after our power, as we have 

--
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opportunity, of every possible sort, and, as 
far as is possible, to all men : 

To their bodies, of the ability which God 
giveth, by giving food to the hungry, by 
clothing the naked, by visiting or helping 
them that are sick or in prison : 

To their souls, by instructing, reproving, 
or exhorting all we have any intercourse 
with ; trampling under foot that erroneous 
doctrine, that " We are not to do good un
less our hearts be free to it : " 

By doing good especially to them that 
are of the household of faith, or groaning 
so to be ; employing them preferably to 
others, buying one of another, helping 

• each other in business, and so much the 
more because the world will love its own : 

By all possible diligence a~i:l frugality, 
that the Gospel be not blame(l'. : 

By running with patience the race that 
is set before us, denying 9urselves, and 
taking up our cross dail'!t; submitting to 
bear the repl'Oach pf Ch:Fist; to be as the 
:filth and offscouring of the world,, and 
looking that men should "say all mamier 
of evil of its falsely, for the Lord's sake.'' 

3. By attending on all the ordinances of 
God : such are, · 

The public worship of God: the minis
try of the word, either read or expounded : 
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The Supper of the Lord : family and pri
vate prayer: searching the Scriptures and 
meditating thereon. 

SKCTION III. 

Admission to Membership. 

[ Se1 Constitution, Article II.] 

I. Application for admission to proba
tionary membership sJiould be made to the 
Pastor of the church, but in case of his ab
sence, to the Associate Pastor, or to a lead
er, who shall present. the names to the 
church, and if there be no objection, the 
names of the applicants shall be entered 
upon the record a£:! probationers. In case 
objections are made, the question of ad
mission shall be decided by a majority 
vote of the church, and they shall be re
corded as probationers, ancl the church 
may admit them to full membership at 
such time as it shall be satisfied with their 
christian experience. 

2. Persons wl10 have been baptized may 
be admitted to full membership, by a mn
jority of th-e church, on profession of faith, 
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or on certificate, or other satisfactory evi
dence of good and regular standing in 
any other church; provided the church is 
satisfied with the Christian character and 
experience of the candidates. 

3. In cases where it is practicable, we 
recommend the use of the following form 
in the reception of members into full con
nection. After the vote of reception has 
been taken, the candidate, or candidates, 
standing before the church, let the offici
ating minister read the following covenant 
to them: 

COVENANT. 

You do solemnly and severally confess 
the LoRD JEHOVAH, FATHER, SoN, and Ho
LY GHOST, to be your God, the object of 
your supreme affections and your portion 
forever. You cordially accept the Lord 
Jesus Christ to be your Redeemer, and the 
Holy Spirit your Sanctifier, Comforter 
and Guide. 

You cheerfully devote yourselves to God 
in the everlasting convenant of His grace, 
consecrating all your powers and faculties 
to His service and glory. And you prom
ise that you will cleave to Him as your 
chief good; that you will give diligent at
tention to His word and ordinances ; that 
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you will seek the honor and advancement 
of His kingdom ; and that henceforth, de
nying all ungodliness and worldly lusts, 
you will live soberly, righteously and god
ly in this present world. 

You do also cordially join yourselves to 
this church, and engage to submit to all its 
rules of government, to seek earnestly its 
peace, purity and edification, and to walk 
with all its members in ·charity and faith
fulness, in meekness and sobriety. Do you 
thus-freely and !JOlemnly devote yourselves 
to be the Lord's? 

[Members of the church here arise.] 

RESPONSE OF THE CHURCH. 

We, the members of this church, do cor
dially receive you as brethren and sisters 
beloved to our communion and fellowship, 
and promise to walk with you in love, and 
to watch over you, to instruct, counsel, ad
monish and cherish you, with all long
suffering, gentleness and love. 

[Here the pastor, in the name of the 
cb}lrch, will give the right-hand of fello;w
ship.] 
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' SECTION IV. 

Judiciary Rules. 

[See 5th Elementary Principle, and Constitu
tion, Article XII.] 

I. A church, when it shall judge it ex
pedient, may appoint a Judicial Commit
tee, of not less than three persons, who 
shall remain in office one year, unless dis
placed by the church. This committee 
shall be a standing court, to hear all com
plaints, and to try all charges against any 
lay member of the church; provided, that 
the church shall have powe1· to refer any 
case to a special committee, when they 
shall judge that to be the best way to se
cure the ends of justice. When the ac
cused is a female, female committees may 
be appointed when it is requested by the 
accused party. 

In all trials the Pastor shall preside ; but 
when the Pastor shall be the plaintiff, or 
when the church shall have no Pastor, the 
chu)'ch may appoint some other person to 
preside; and in case of its neglecting so 
to do, th.e committee shall select a chair
man. 
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2. In all cases of personal offense be
tween brethren, the direction of our Lord 
in Matt. xviii, 15-17, shall be pursued: 

"Moreover, if thy brother shall tress
pass against thee, f>O and tell him his fault 
between thee and him alone; if he shall hear 
thee, thou hast gained thy b1·other. 

"But if he will not hear thee, then take 
with thee one or two more, that in the 
mouths of two or three witnesses every 
word may be established. 

"And if he shall neglect to hear them, 
tell it unto the Church ; but if he neglect 
to hear the Church, let him be unto thee 
as a heathen and a publican.'' 

In default of plirsuing the above course 
here recommended, no charge shall lie 
against any minister or member. 

3. A secretary shall be appointed by 
the committee, to take down regular min
utes of the evidence and proceedings of 
the trial; which, together with a copy of 
the decision, and all other documents be
longing to the trial, shall be preserved by 
the Pastor, who shall furnish ·each of the 
parties with a copy of the decision, if re
quired. 

4. In all cases of trial, a bill shall be 
ma.de out, setting forth the charge, or 
charges, with the specillcations in writing, 
and a copy of the same shall be served up-

- ·- ·- ----
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on the accused by the Chairman of the 
Court, or by the complainant, allowing 
the accused a reasonable time to prepare 
for trial, which shall' not be less than ten 
days, unless by consent of the parties. 

5. A complaint against any member of 
the church shall be presented to the Pas
tor; but if there be no Pastor, or if he 
neglect to attend to the complaint, the 
charges shall be presented to the Judicial 
Committee ; and if there be no standing 
Judicial Committee, the charges shall be 
presented to the church at one of its meet
iggs ; and if, in the judgment of the 
church, the charge be of such a nature, 
and founded upon such probable evidence 
as to demand an investigation, they shall 
appoint the necessary committee for the 
trial of the case. 

6. A complaint against a minister or 
preacher shall be presented to the Pastor 
of the charge, or in case the Pastor be the 
accused party, to the President of the Con
ference, or other minister, not belonging 
to the charge, who shall cite the accused to 
appear before a committee of at least three 
ministers, which he shall select, and acting 
as chairman, he shall proceed to try the 
case. 

7. A complaint against an offending 
church shall be presented to the President 
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of the Conference, or in case he be the 
Pastor of the church accused, to any other 
minister, provided he belong to some other · 
charge, who shall call a committee of :five 
male members, to assemble at the place 
where said church bolds its reg·ular re
ligious meetings, and shall preside during 
the trial. Before this committee, the church, 
having been duly summoned, shall appea1· 
by its representative. If the church shall 
be found guilty of having violated the El
ementary Principles, or the Constitution, 
or any of our essential disciplinary regu
lations, the sitme shall be reported to the 
ensuing .Annual Conference, before which 
the church may appear by its representa
tive in self-defence, and if the decision of 
the committee be con:firmed, the church 
shall be stricken from the list of churches 
on the Conference record. 

8. The accused may object to any mem
ber of the committee, on account of his 
having prejudged the case, being preju
diced against the accused, or of being in
terested in the decision. The challenge 
may extend to any number equal to the 
or~ginal committee. The accused shall al
so be allowed to introduce and examine 
witnesses, and to be heard in self-defense, 
and to have the assistance of any minister or 
member of the church. 
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9. The chairman shall decide all ques
tions of faw that may be raised during 
the progress of any trial; but the commit
tee shall, by a majority of votes, decide 
the guilt or innocence of the accused, and 
if he be convicted, they shall determine 
what punishment shall be awarded; re
pro6f, suspension, deposition1 or expulsion ; 
and the executive minister shall carry the 
same into effect. 

10. In all cases of trial, the court shall 
appoint a Secretary, who !!hall make a 
faithful record of the proceedings, and 
the chairman shall transmit the same, or 
a true copy thereof, in case of an appeal, 
to the church if it be a lay member, to 
the quarterly conference if it be a preach
er, and to the Annual Conference if it be 
a minister. 

11. Every person convicted before a 
committee, designing to appeal, shall sig
nify, !n writing, to the chairman of the 
committee, his intention to do so, within 
twenty days after the close of the trial, or 
his appeal shall not be entertained. 

12. lf any accused minister, preacher, 
or member evade tdal by absenting him
self, after due notice shall have been given 
him, the investigation before the commit
tee shall, nevertheless, be instituted, and 
the testimony heard; and if a majority 
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of the committee find him guilty of the 
charge, or charges, the executive minister 
shall carry the sentence into effect. 

13. On any dispute between two or 
more members of our Church, concerning 
the payment of debts, or otherwise, which 
cannot be settled by the parties concei;ned, 
the Pastor shall recommend to the con
tending parties a reference, consisting of 
one arbiter chosen by the plaintiff and an
other by th,e defendant; the two arbiters 
to choose a third, a majority of whom 
shall decide the case. 

14. When any minister, preacher, or 
member of our Church fails in business, 
and applies for the benefit of the insolvent 
laws, and there be reason to believe that 
he has been guilty of dishonesty, or if he 
require an investigation, a committee shall 
be appointed as in other cases; and if 
there be evidence to said committee that 
there has been intentional fraud, the said 
minister, preacher, or member shall be 
deall. with as in other cases of immorality. 
Where it shall appear to the committee of 
inquiry that there is no proper ground of 
censure, the committee shall furnish a cer
tificate of honorable acquittal. 
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SECTION v. 

Leaders' Meeting. 

1. In every station where there are 
two classes or more, there shall be held 
monthly a leader's meeting, composed of 
all the class leaders and steW'ards, together 
with the Pastor, who shall be chairman of 
the meeting. 

2. Each meeting shall be opened with 
prayer. A secretary , shall be appointed 
annuaily, or oftener if necessary, whose 
duty it shall be to make a fair record of 
the proceedings, in a book kept for that 
purpose. 

3. The names of all the leaders and 
stewards shall be called over, noting those 
pl'esent or absent, and the amount each 
leader pays over to the stewards or treas
urer, as weekly, monthly, or quarterly col
lections from his class. 

4. The leaders' class-books shall be ex
amined quarterly by the meeting. 

5. The leaders' meeting shall occasion
ally inquire into the punctuality of each 
leader in meeting his class, visiting his 
sick and delinquent members, and his at
tendance at the leaders' meeting, and all 
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prudential means shall be employed to in
duce faithfulness in the discharge of these 
important duties. 

6. Inquiry shall be made at each meet
ing for the sick, and those who may need 
a pastoral visit. 

7. All appropriations for the relief of 
the poor in the station, shall be made by 
the leaders' meeting and applied by the 
stewards, who shall visit the suffering 
member or members, in company with the 
leader, and administer to their necessities 
in the manner prescribed by the meeting. 

8. The stewards shall pay over to the 
Pastor, through their treasurer, the class 
collections, and all such other monies as 
may come into their hands as pastor's sal
ary. 

8:&CTIONVI. 

Quarterly Conference. 

[Bee Constitution, Article V.] 

1. 'l'he Quarterly Conference shall be -
called to order by the Pastor, when ·pres
ent, who shall preside; provided, the con
ference may appoint some other person to 
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preside when they shall judge it necessary. 
The conference shall appoint a Secretary, 
and a portion of Scripture shall be read 
and prayer offered before proceeding to 
business. One-third of all the members 
in statioas, and one-sixth in circuits shall 
constitute a quorum. 

2. Should a charge of immorality, neg
lect of Christian duty, or of disseminating 
unscriptural doctrines be preferred against 
any member of the conference during the 
examination, the accusation, together with 
the names of the accuser and witnesses, 
shall be referred to the proper authorities, 
to be investigated in accordance with the 
provisions of the Constitution and tha 
Discipline. When a case is so referred, a 
p1·osecutor shall be appointed by the con
fe1·ence in behalf of the church. 

3. The first quarterly conference in each 
conference year, shall appoint a committee 
of examinntion, to 11.ssist, advise, and ex
amine candidates for the ministry. It 
shall be the duty of the committee to see 
that the candidates pursue the course of 
reading prescribed by the discipline; to 
examine them occasionally on doctrines 
and religious experience; and when they 
shall have made the necessary attainments, 
to give them a written testimonial of their 
qualifications. But no committee shall 
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give a testimonial unless the candidate be 
a man of unexceptionable moral character, 
ganuine piety, and have respectable attain
ments; at least an ability to state and de
fend the leading doctrines of Christianity. 

And after he shall have been licensed, 
he shall continue under the inspection of 
the committee of examination, in view of 
his ordination. 

No person shall be licensed to preach 
except he present a testimonial from the 
committee of examination. 

The following questions shall be put to 
each candidate, and if he answer them sll.t
isfactorily he may be licensed : 

Have you faith in Christ, and are you 
striving to be holy in heart, and in all 
manner of conversation? 

Have yon any other motive in request
ing license to preach, than a desire to be 
instrumental in edifying the Church of 
God, calling sinners to repentance, and 
saving your own soul and those that hear 
yon? 

Do you believe that the Holy Scriptures 
of the Old and New Testaments contain 
all things necessary to salvation? 

Have you examined our constitution 
and discipline; _do you approve of them, 
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and are you willing to comply with their 
requirements? 

Are you solvent? 
4. The Quarterly Conference, with the 

advice and consent of the Pastor, shall 
have authority to make all necessary alter
ations in their circuit or station, and to 
provide for filling all the appointments 
during the interval of the Annual Con
ference. 

5. The Quarterly Conference shall de
termine its place of meeting, and the Pas
tor shall appoint the time, and give due 
notice of the same, and may call special 
meetings when important business de
mands it. 

6. The Quarterly Conference shall have 
authority, at its first session in each year, 
to appoint a standing Advisory Commit
tee, of three or :five, who shall assist the 
Pastor, by their advice and counsel, in air 
important acts of his administration ; aud 
with whom he shall consult, at least once 
a quarter, for the purpose of receiving 
such suggestions as they may deem neces
f!ary for the prosperity and success of the 
work. 

7. Iu every case where a parsonage be
longs to a circuit, the Quarterly Confer
ence shall have authority to elect, or cause 
to be elected, trustees thereof, in accord-
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ance with the statute laws of the State, to 
hold said pr-0perty for the benefit of such 
circuit. 

8. The Quarterly Conference, in con
j unction with the Pastor, shall have author
ity to ·receive ministers and preachers from 
other denominations, on satisfactory tes
timonials. 

9. In all appeals brought before the 
Quarterly Conference, the same order shall 
be observed, and the same priviliges ac
corded to the appellant and accuser, as are 
granted in appeals before the Annual Con
ference. 

10. The following order of business is 
recommended to the Quarterly Confer
ences :-When the Conference shall have 
been organized, let the list of members be 
called over by the Secretary, noting those 
present and absent, after which the Chair
mau shall present the following questions 
and items: 

(1.) Are there any objections to any 
members of the Quarterly Conference? 

(2.) Are there any appeals pending? 
(3.) Are there any applications for li

cense to exhort; or any to renew? or for 
license to preach ; or to renew ? 

(4.) Are there any to recommend for 
orders? or to serve under the stationing 
autholity of the Annual Conference? 
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(5.) Are there any applications from 
ministers or preachers, to become mem
bers of this Quarterly Conference? ' 

(6.) Are there any changes in the time 
and place for preaching desired? 

(7.) Are there any additions to, or cor
rections of the register to mRke ? 

(8.) Who will you have for the Advisory 
Committee? 

(9.) Who will you l1ave for the Com
mittee on Examination? 

(10.) Where will you have your next 
Quarterly meeting? 

(11.) Is there any incidental 1usiness? 
(12.) Call for report of Stewards. 

SECTION VII. 

Annual Conference. 

See Constitution, .Article VI. 

1. The Conference shall be called to 
ordet· by the President of the preceding 
year, who shall open it by reading the Scrip
tures and prayer, and shall preside until a 
new President is elected. lfthe President 
is not present, the Conference shall ap
point a President pro tem, who shall act 
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until the election. A Secretary shall be 
appointed, to serve during the sitting of 
the Conference, and until the ensuing Con
ference. 

2. The Conference shall judge of elec
tion returns, and qualifications of the del
egates, or alternates who have been elected 
to serve instead of the delegates. A ma
jority of all the members in attendance 
shall constitute a quorum. 

3. Should a charge of immorallity be 
preferred against any ministerial member 
of the Conference, during the examina
tion of character, and if the Conference 
see sufficient reason to justify it, the ac
cusation, together with the names of the 
accuser and witnesses, shall be referred to 
the President of the Conference, to be in
vestigated by committee, in the circuit or 
station where the supposed offense is al
leged to have been committed ; and the 
Conference shall appoint a prosecutor in 
behalf of the church. When charges are 
preferred against a minister or preacher in 
the interval of Conference, the President 
shall appoint the prosecutor. The Annual 
Conferences respectively, shall provide for 
the payment of any expenses incurred in 
bringing committees from a distance, to 
take part in judicial investigations. 

4. Ministers or preachers of the Meth~ 
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odist Church, in order to be eligible to 
membership in an Annual Conference, 
must have a written recommendation from 
a quarterly conference, or a certificate 
from some other Annual Conference, or 
the President thereof. No minister shall 
be placed on the supernumerary or super
annuated list, except by vote of the An
nual Conference. Neither shall any min
ister be recognised as belonging to our 
body, whose name is not recorded on the 
list of some quarterly or Annual Confer
ence, to which he is amenable, or who does 
not hold a valid certificate or legal trans
fer. 

5. No conference shall have power to 
withhold a testimonial, if the minister or 
preacher requiring it shall have complied 
with his engagements, and his moral char
acter stands fair; but neither the confer
ence into which the minister or preacher 
wishes to be received, nor its President, 
shall be obliged to employ him as an itin
erant or missionary, except his labors can 
be profitably directed. 

6. Every minister or preacher received 
by the President, during the interval of 
Conference, shall be subjected to a vote of 
the Conference before his name can bo 
printed in the minutes as a stationed min-
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ister or preacher, except in cases of trans
fer. 

7. Ministe1·s In.boring under the direc
tion of the Conference may be transferred 
from one district to another, by negotia
tions between the Presidents of said dis
tricts ; provided the minister or preacher 
consents to the transfer; and provided tho 
instrument have the signature of both 
Presidents; and, provided also, that it be 
presented to the Annual Conference to 
which the minister or preacher is to be 
transferred befo1·e it shall have closed its 
session, next following the date of the 
transfer; otherwise it shall not be valid. 
The transfer, when made for a period not 
exceeding three years, shall be viewed as 
temporary ; and if the minister or preach
er return to his own Conference before or 
at the time specified, he shall, if his moral 
charncter stand fair, be again admitted to 
membership, and shall be entitled to all 
the privileges and claims he would have 
possessed, had he not been thus trans
ferred. All ministers and preachers hold
ing tranefers, shall be responsible to the 
authorities of the Conference giving sucfi. 
transfer, until the transfer shall receive the 
signature of the President of the Confer
ence to which he designs to make his ap· 
plication. 
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8. Ministers and preachers coming from 
othe1· denominations may be received and 
employed by the Annual Conference, pro .. 
vided they present suitable testimonials of 
good standing; and, provided also, tho 
Conference shall be satisfied with the faith, 
Christian experience and qualifications of 
the applicant. Any minister may retire 
from the service of the Conference, and 
be received back again without recom
mendation from the quarterly conference, 
if he make the application within three 
years; provided his moral character stands 
fair. An Annual Conference may leave 
a minister without an appointment, at his 
own request, the ensuing year. When any 
minister is so left, he slrnll be entitled to a 
seat in the quarterly conference where he 
may reside; but shall be ultimately re
sponsible to the Annual Conference. A 
superannualed minister shall likewise 
have a seat in the quarterly conference of 
the circuit or station where he may reside, 
and be ultimatelv accountable to the An
nual Conference: 

This rule sh~ ll apply to Editors, Book 
Agents, Presidents of Colleges, Professo1·s, · 
etc., as well those living beyond the bounds 
of their Annual Conferences, as those liv
ing within the bounds thereof. 

9. No minister or preacher who shall 
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have been rejected by an Annual Confer
ence shall be employed by its President, 
unless the Conference grant him permis· 
sion under specified conditions. 

10. Every preacher shall be eligible to 
Elder's orders after he shall have preached 
two years under a license, provided that 
no applicant shall be elected to orders who 
shall not first undergo an examination by 
the committee on orders appointed by the 
Annual Uonference; provided further, that 
when it is impracticable for the applicant 
to attend, of which the Annual Conference 
shall judge, the Annual Conference may 
appoint a committee of examination in his 
neighborhood or circuit, upon whose 
recommendation he may be ordained in 
the interval of the Annual Conference, as 
provided in the discipline ; and provided 
further, that the examination shall precede 
the election, and that the President shall 
be chairman of the committee. 

11. In cases of missions and similar ne
cessities, preachers may be elected to ei
der's orders without regard to time, pro
vided they possess the requisite qualifi
cations. 

12. No man shall be elected to Elder's 
orders, except he be a man of unexception
able moral character, genuine piety, re
iipectable attainments, and sound in the 
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belief of the fundamental doctrines of 
(,'hristianity, and faithful in the discharge 
of gospel duties. 

13. The elders shall have authority to 
administer the Lord's Supper, baptize, and 
celebrate matrimony, and perf<n·m all parts 
of divine worship. 

14. Ordination shall be performed by 
the President, assisted by two or more 
other elders. 

15. Every person who appeals to the 
Annual Conference, from a decision of 11. 
committee of trial, shall be permitted to 
appear before the Conference, and after 
all the documents belonging to the trial 
had before the committee shall have been 
read, shall state the reasons of his appeal. 
His accuser shall then be permitted to sup
port his charges in the presence of the ap
,ellant. The appellant may in turn make 
his reply, which shall close the proceed
ings on both sides, except the Conference 
grant the accuser permission to speak a 
second time. The appellant and accuser 
shall then retire, and the Conference sh.a.Ii 
decide, and furnish -the appellant with a 
copy of their decision. In all trials on ap
peals, the court shall not go beyond the 
record of the court below, bu,t shMI decide 
in view or the pleadings and evidence 
therein contained ; unless the accused shall 
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have given notice at the time he signified 
his intention to appeal, that he sl10uld re
quest the upper court to open the whole 
merits of the case, when new testimony 
may be introduced, and the court shall 
give its own and final decision in the case~ 
When the appeal is tried upon the record 
of the court below, the decision shall ac
quit the accused, or confirm the judgment 
rendered below, or order a new trial. These 
rules shall apply to appeals to churches and 
quarterly conferences. 

16. Each Annual Conference, respect
ively, shall have power to make its own 
rules and regulations in regard to station
ing its ministers and preachers, provided 
it shall make no rule inconsistent with the 
Constitution of the Methodist Church. 

17. It shall be the duty of the Presi
dent of each Ahnual Conference, at each 
of .its annual sessions, to call the attention 
of the Conference to the claims of the 
Missionary, Educational, and such other 
general interests of the Church as may 
properly come before them, for such ac
tion as may be deemed necessary. 

18 The Conference shall divide the dis
tl'ict into circuits and stations, change the 
boundaries of the same, and form new 
charges from year to year, as the interest 
of the work demancls ; provided, that no 
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station or circuit shall be divided, unless 
each part have ability to support one or 
more preachers, and the delegate or dele
gates from the circuit or station request 
the division. 

19. The Conference shall not be re
quired to appoint ministers and preachers 
to circuits and stations, who, in their opin
ion, are incompetent to the duties thereof, 
or who they believe will neglect the work, 
if it be assigned to them; and Conference 
may transfer such ministers and preachers 
to the unstationed list; provided this rule 
shall not authorize the Conference to trans
fer to the unstationed list, any who are 
entitled to a place on the superannuated 
list. 

20. No minister or preacher, engaged 
to serve a circuit or station under the di
rection of the Conference, shall abandon 
his work before the expiration of his term 
of service, unless by consent of the Pres
ident, who may release him for satisfac
tory reasons. 

21. The Annnal Conferences, respective
ly, shall elect annually a standing district 
committee of three elders, one of whom 
shall be an unstationed minister, and three 
laymen, whose duty it shall be, in the event 
of the death, resignation, or suspension of 
the President, to appoint a President pro 
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tem. to serve until the sitting of the next 
Annual Conference. 

Should charges be prefelTed against the 
President of an Annual Conference, the 
committee shall call upon an elder resid
ing in the district to perform the official 
notifications, and to act as executive offi
cer in the trial, in accordance with the 
rule provided for the trial of ministers. 

22. It shall be the duty of each minis
ter and preacher en~aged in regular pas
toral work, to furn,sh annually to the 
steward of the Conference of which he is 
a member, a report of the amount of com
pensation received during the preceding 
year. 

23. Each Annual Conference shall 
cause the following statistics to be report
ed from the various charges, each year: 
viz: Number of members; Number of 
probationers; Number received during the 
year; Number and value of Church edi
fices and parsonages; Number of Church 
periodicals taken; Number of Sabbath
schools, teachers and scholars; Number of 
volumes in S. S. Library ; Amounts paid 
for benevolent purposes. 

24. No member of Conference shall 
withch'aw himself from its sittings with
out permission, until all the business shall 
have been transacted. 
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25. It shall be the duty of every min
ister belonging to t.he Annual Conference 
to atteud its aunual sessions, or if unable 
to attend, to inform the Conference by let
ter of said inability, and the causes there
of. Any minister who shall neglect the 
above duty shall be subject to the censure 
of the Conterence ; and, if persisted in for 
two years in succession, shall be liable to 
lose his membership in. said Conference by 
a vote thereof. 

26. When circumstances make it neces
sary, the Annual Conference may supply 
the place of the President in ordinations, 
by substituting any other elder in his 
stead. 

27. In all cases where an Annual Con
ference shall omit or decline to prescribe 
the mode for the election of delegates to 
the Annual Conference, the following shall 
de the rule: 

In the stations, the election shall be by 
the members, under the direction of the 
stewards, who shall designate the time 
and place, and serve as judges of the elec
tion. Every election shall be by ballot, 
and be held at least ten days before the 
sittfog of the Annual Conference. Notice 
shall be given on the preceding Sabbath, 
from the pulpit, or pulpits, of the time and 
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place of holding the election. No person 
shall be declared elected except he have a 
majority of all the votes given. 

In circuits, the delegates shall be elected 
by ballot, at the quarterly conference next 
preceding the sitting of the Annual Con
ference, under the direction of the stew
ards, who shall act as judges of the elec
tion. In this and other elections, and in 
settlement of all questions requiring a 
vote of the church, all members shall be 
entitled to vote. 

28. We recommend the following, as 
the order of businesll to be observed in the 
Annual Conference: 

1. When the Annual Conference shall 
have been organized, let the certifi
cates of all the dele.gates be examined, and 
a complete list of all the members of the 
Conference be made out. 

2. Elect the President for the ensuing 
year. 

3. A1Jpoint the following committees, 
and such others as may be deemed neces
sary: 

(1.) A committee on boundaries of sta
tions, circuits and missions. 

(2.) A committee on Pastoral Relations, 
if such shall be ag1·eed upon as pill' para-
graph 16 of section vi. .J 

-. ~ ----- _,;..... ---
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(3.) A committee to examine candi
dates for orders, and persons recommend
ed to be employed under the direction of 
the Conference. 

(4.) A committee on religious services 
during the sitting of the Conference. 

(5.) A committee on statistics. 
(.6.) A coml!!ittee to prepare the min

utes for publication, obituaries, etc. 
(7.) The standing district committee. 
4. Appoint a Conference Steward, and 

a committee to assist him, if any be 
judged necessary. 

5. Examine the official conduct of all 
the ministers and preachers laboring under 
the direction of the Conference. 

6. Receive ministers and preachers to 
be employed under the direction of the 
Conference. 

7. Elect to orders. 
8. Grant superannuated relations. 
9. Receive and hear appeals from com

mittees of trial. 
IO. Hear and act upon the report of 

the committee on pastora._l relations. 
11. Receive the general exhibit of the 

Conference Steward. 
12. Call for the report of the commit

tee on statistics. 
13. Appoint the time and place for 

holding the succeeding Annual Confer-
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ence ; provided that when a President and 
standing committee, or a majority of them, 
shall be satisfied of the necessity of so do
ing, they may change the time or place for 
holding a succeeding Annual Conference, 
by giving public notice thereof in the dis· 
trict, at least three months previous to the 
time of holding such Conference. 
If there be any unfinished business re

ported as standing on the past year's jour
nal, it may be taken up under its proper 
head, or at any time the Conference may 
deem proper; and any incidental matter 
may be introduced after the regular busi
ness of the Conference shall have been 
completed. 

14. Elect representatives to the Gener
al Conference. 

SECTION VIII. 

Advice to Ministers and Preachers. 

Keep your own soul alive to God by 
meditation, prayer, and searching the s.crip
tures daily. Read the Old and New Tes~ 
taments regularly th1•ough, if practicable, 
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onoo every year,; and avail yourself of 
all the helps within your reach, to obtain a 
correct understanding of the word of life. 
" Study to show thyself approved unto 
aod, a workman that needeth not to be 
a~hamed, rightly dividing the word of 
truth.'' 

Neither be unemployed, nor engaged 
about trifles. Do everything a,t the time 
appointed, and complete everything you 
commence. Never disappoint a congrega
tion, nor spend more time in a.place than 
is strictly necessary. Labor constantly to 
feel the high responsibilities of your of
fice and ministry ; take heed that the blood 
of souls be not found on your skirts. 

Be an example of the believers, in word, 
in conversation, in charity, in spirit, in faith, 
in purity; and avoid all affectation, effem• 
inacy, and everything like austerity. Be 
affable and courteous in your maimers ; 
and let your whole deportment be mild 
and inoffensive. "Learn of me," said the 
blessed Jesus, "for I am meek and lowly 
in heart." 

In your dress, keep clear of the two ex
_,tremes, antiquated singularity on the one 
hand, and fashionable foppishness on the 

.other, Abstain from the use of tobacc·o 
:in all its formi=i; and u~e no spirituous 
:liquo'ir:" 

4 
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Remember, it is your imperious duty 
not to pt·each yourself, but Christ cruci
fied, the ~eat sacrifice for sin, and the 
only Savwr of the world. We "charge 
thee, therefore, before God aud the Lord 
Jesus Christ, who shall judge the quick 
and the dead, at his appearing; preach 
the word; be instant, in season, out of 
season ; reprove, rebuke, exhort, with all 
ong suffering and doctrine." 

' SECTION IX . 

. General Conference. 

I. The General Conference, at its quad
rennial sessions, shall elect a Publishing, 
Missionary, Educational, and such Qther 
Boards as may properly come under its · 
control; which Boards shall have full au
thority to adopt such measures as may be 
necessary to render them efficient in their 
several departments. 

2. It shall also elect an Editor for its 
official organs, a Book Agent, and Cor
responding Secretaries for the Missionary 
and Educational Boards-who shall r eport 
to and be amenable to the General Confer
ence, for their official acts. 
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3. It sliall be the duty of the Editor, 
Book Ageht., and the Corresponding Sec
retaries of the above Boards, to meet semi
annually, or oftener, if necessary, for the 
purpose of mutual counsel and co-opera
tion, in carrying forward the interests 
committed to their hands. 

4. It shall be their duty, as far as is 
consistent with thek direct official acts, 
to see that some one of their number vis
M;s each Annual Conference, tor the pur
pose of presenting these general church 
interests for their consiue1·ation and ac
~on. 

5. The President of the preceding Gen-
1:\i'al Conference, the Editor and Book 
Agent, shall be a standing committee, to 
change, if necessary, the place of holding 
the succeeding General Conference ; and 
in case a change is made, three months no~ 
tice of the same shall be given. 

SECTION x. 

Additional Duties of the President. 
[See Constitution, Article VII, Section 2.) 

When a President makes an exchan~e 
of a minister or preacher from one circmt, 
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station or mission to another, it shall b() 
his duty to give him a written certificate 
of said change, which shall be his 1mssport 
to the new appointment. He shall also 
give a certificate of employment to minis
ters, preachers and missionaries, whom be 
may employ in the recess of the Confer .. 
ence, without which no minister, preach
er, or missionary shall bo i·ecognized as 
regularly appointed. 

SECTION XJ. 

:Past-Ora. 

1. It shall be t.he duty ef pastOTs to 
preach the Word, administer the ordi • 
11ances, execute the discipline, and faith
fully discharge all the duties belo11gi.ng w 
the ministerial and pastoral office. 
~ l'P visit all the classes, at least onoe 

11 auarter, if practicable, and see that t)ley 
lll'e duly and properly pl!lt by their re~ 
SJ?ective leaders, and· t}lat the member1> 
regularly attend thefr classes; and to hold 
/!ll !Jl13ctj.p,n wjt)ljJ1 t)ll'l la13t Q. µa1-t(.l1· in !.lUCh 
Coµference yea1; for the choice pf ~ ie11tl• 
er, in each class of his circuit or station; 
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put should 1my class refuse or neglect to 
elect, the pastor shall then appoint a lead
er for said class. 

3. To give due notice, from all the pul
pits iu his circuit or station, of the time 
and place of holding the ensuing quar·· 
terly conference. 

4. To hold love feasts, general class-
meetings, and appoint praye1·-meetings. 

( 

5. To detain the society occasionally, 
after prenching, for the purpose of giving 
them such advice and exhortation as mav 
be requisite. • 

6. To organize, as far as practicable, 
Sabbath-schools at each appointment with· 
in bis charge, and report to the ensuing 
Annual Coufereuce in full the statistics of 
h.is charge as required by the discipline. 

7. To keep an exact record of all the 
·members belonging to his station, circuit, 
or mission, and of the baptisms ; and re
port the latter, with the names of all mem
bers in full membership, to the quarterly 
conference, and the numbers in society in 
his charge, to the Annual Conference. 

8. To present to the people of his charge, 
sometime during the Conference year, the 
claims of the Missionary, Educational, and 
such other general interests as the General 
Conference shall authorize, from time to 
,t.ime ; and he shall be held responsible for 
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the same in the examination of character. 
9. To report quarterly, when practica· 

ble, to the President, the state of his cir• 
cuit or station; ~nd at the close of the 
year, to leave to his successor a plan of his 
charge. 

10. To give certificates to those who 
desire to remove to another sta.tion, cir
cuit or society. But no certificate shall be 
valid longer than six monthB after date, 
except unavoidable circumstances shall 
have put it out of the power of the hold
er to join within the above named period. 
A.11 ministers, preachers and members 
holding certificates, shall be responsible to 
the authority whence the certificate was 
taken, until it shall have been deposit-Od 
elsewhere. 

No pastor shall withhold ii. certificate or 
testimonial from persons whose moral 
character stands fair. A suitable testimo
nial shall not be withheld from those who 
propose to withdraw from the fellowship 
of tbe Methodist Church. 
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SECTION XII. 

Duties of Associate Pastors. 
It shall be the duty of the associate pas

tor to preach statedly in all the appoint
ments, and to aid the pastor in the general 
work of the Gospel in the charge to which 
he has been appointed. 

SECTION XIII. 

Duties of Unstationed Ministers. 

It shall be the duty of every unstationed 
minister or preacher, to preach in all the 
appointments officially assigned to him, 
and to render all the ministerial assistance 
in his circuit or station he can, consistent
ly with his other duties; provided always, 
that at the time of making out a plan, 
every unstationed minister and preacher 
shall have the privilege of stating explic
itly the amount of service he can con
sistently perfo1'lli. 

-- -
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SECTION XIV. 

Duties of Class Leaders. 

[See Co11stitution, Article VIII.] 

It shall be the duty of each class leader-
1. To meet his class once a week, in or

der to instruct the members in the princi
ples and duties of Christianity; to comfort 
them in aflliction ; to advise them in cases 
of difficulty ; and to exhort them to dili
gence in doing aud suffering the whole will 
of God. And it shall a_lso be the duty of 
each member of the class to meet him at 
the stated time and place appointed for 
holding the class meeting. 

2. To receive what they are willing to 
give toward the support of the ministry, 
and tlie poor,-when not otherwise pro
vided for,-and urge upon the members of 
his class liberelity in their contributions, 
and punctuality in payment; and to hand 
over the records of his class to his suc
cessor. 

:Each lender sJmll have tile names of ail 
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the members entered in a book or paper 
kept by him for the purpose, in which he 
shall note weekly the presence or absence 
of each member, and give each one credit 
on the book or paper for the amount con
tributed. 

3. It shall also be the duty of eaoh lead
er to attend the leaders' meeting, (if one be 
held,) to represent the state of his class; 
to pay over to the stewards what he has 
received; and to inform the pastor of any 
that are sick, or need a pastoral visit. 

4. It shall be the duty of each leader .. 
to visit the sick, and those members who 
frequently absent themselves from the 
means of g1·ace ; and to promote the spir
itual, temporal and eternal interests of 
those committed to his care. 

5. It shall be the duty of each leader to 
report to the pastor all cases of neglect of 
duty or improper conduct on the part of 
the members of his class, which, in his 
opinion, require the exercise of discipline. 
· Class leaders should occasionally meet 
each other's classes, and also vary the ex
ercises in those meetings, for the purpose 
of making them interesting, lively and 
spiritual. 

It is recommended, whenever practic
~ble, that no class exceed thirty in number, 
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and that no class meetmg continue longer 
than one hour. 

SECTION XV. 

Duties of Conference Stewards. -

[See Constitution, Article VIII.] 

· 1. We recommend that it be the duty 
of each conference steward to receive the 
money for making up deficiencies in sup
port of efficient and superannuated minis· 
tcrs and preachers, their widows and chil
dren. 

2. To pay out of the funds received to 
the preachers the sums contributed to 
make up thefrdeficiencies, as contemplated 
by those individuals or societies whose 
liberality shall have prompted them to 
aid in this good work. 

The funds held by the steward shall be 
equally divided among all the claimants, 
except where individuals or societies di
rect a specific appropriatitin of any part of 
their contributions. But no one shall re
ceive more than is judged necessarv for 
llis support. • 
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In settling with. the preachers, the con
ference steward shall account with them 
for all books and newspapers received by 
them on account of the book agent and 
editor. He shall pay no preacher's trav
eling expenses to or from the Conference; 
these must be paid by the preachers them
selves, and be refunded to them by the 
stewards of the stations, circuits or mis
sions to which they may be appointed for 
the eusuing year. 

The traveling expenses of the delegates 
ought to be met by the respective circuits 
and stations which send them up to Con
ference, if they demand reimbursement. 

3. To make out an accurate exhibit, at 
Conference, showing : 

1st. What each preacher has received 
from his circuit or station during the past 
year. 

2d. The amount paid to each out of the 
funds received for the support of the 
preachers. 

3d. The amount forwarded to Confer
ence from each circuit, station and mis
sion, as Confel'Cnce collection, and the re
spective sums forwarded by individuals 
or societies. 

Each Annual Conference shall defray 
the expenses of its representatives to tho 
General Conference. 

I 
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SECTION XVI. 

Duties of Circuit and Station Stewards. 

[See Constitution, Article VIII.] 

1. It shall be the duty of the stewards 
of a station, circuit or mission, to receive 
and take an exact account of the ordinary 
church collections, and all funds raised for 
the support of the preacher in the charge; 
to pay the preacher quarterly, or oftener, 
if necessary, out of the funds received; to 
meet all contingent expenses; and to make 
an accurate return to the church, or quar
terly conference, of their receipts and dis
bursements during each quarter, and a fair 
exhibit of the temporal condition of the 
station or circuit. 

2. To make the necessary prnvision and 
preparation for the Lord's Supper, and 
love feast; to receive the collections made 
on those occasions, and all other moneys 
contributed for the relief of the poor; and 
to distlibute those funds as occasion may 
require, according to their best judgment, 
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lMkvlng special regard to those poor mem
bers who are the most necessitous and 
deserving. The stewards shall make a 
quarterly return to the society, or quar
terly conference, of theit· collections and 
contributions for the poor, and the state 
of those funds. 

3. To use ~n proper means to induce 
the members, and those who sit regularly 
under our ministry, to be liberal in their 
oontributions. 

'l'he stewards shall keep a separate book 
for the purpose of entering the we~kly, 
monthly, 01· quarterly donations made by 
those who are not members of the church. 

4. To see that a Conference collectlon 
be taken up, some time in the last quarter, 
previous to the sitting of the Annual Con
ference, both in the classes and in the con
gregations. The whole collection, when 
made, shall be forwarded by the stewards 
to the conference steward. 

SECTION XVII. 

Of Securing Titles to Church Property. 

The laws of the several States are so va
dous that no 11pecific rule can be given 

- -
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which will meet the requirements of the 
diversifiP-d Statutes under which Churches 
have to organize. The following General 
Rules, if attended to, will secure the end 
desired. 

1. Before taking a deed, examine the 
laws of the State, and see that the Church 
or 8-0ciety is or~anized, and Trustees ap
pointed accordmg to the requirements of 
the Statute. 

2. Let the property be deeded to 
Trustees, in trust for that particular Church 
or Society, giving its corporate name in 
the deed. 

SECTION XVIII. 

General Duties of Trustees. 

1. Trustees shall be elected annually 
by the members of the church or society, 
according to the Statutes of the State. It 
shall be the duty of the Trnstees to hold 
1he property of the individual church in 
trust for the use and benefit thereof; and 
to fill all vacancies occasioned in their 
board by death, resignation, or ceasing to 
be o. member of the Methodist Church. 

--· 

i 
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2. It shall be their duty to ho.id peri
odical meetings, and keep a fair and regu
lar record of the t1·ansactions of their 
board, in a book provided for the purpose, 
which shall at all times be open for the in· 
spection of members of the church. 

3. To take care of the church property, 
furniture and premises, burial ground, etc. 

4. The Trustees shall have power, when 
authorized by a majority of the members 
over the age of twenty-one years, assem
bled at a regular meeting for the purpose, 
to purchase, build, repair, lease, sell, rent, 
mortgage, or otherwise procure or dispose 
of property, and o:a no other condition or 
conditions whatever. 

5. In case any station or society shall 
become extinct by death, removals, or 
otherwi!!e, the church property, if any, 
shall vest in the quarterly conference of 
the circuit, station or mission, or the An
nual Conference, where there shall be no 
quarterly conference, to be dispoeed of in 
erecting meeting-houses for the benefit of 
the general body, after paying any debt 
that may exist against said society. 
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SECTION XIX. 

Of Public Worship. 

To establish uniformity among the 
churches, in public worship on the Lord1e 
day, it is recommended that the following 
order be observed: 

Let the morning service consist of:-
1. Singing; 2. Prayer closing with the 
Lord's prayer; 3. Reading the Scriptures; 
4. Singing; 5. Preaching; 6. Prayer; 
7. Singing; 8. Benediction. 

Let the afternoon or evening services be 
the same, witb the exception that the read
ing of the Scriptures may be omitted. Or 
a social meeting may be held if preferred. 
It is believed that kneeling is the most 

becomi11g attitude in time of prayer. 
It is recommended that notices be given 

immediately before tho preaching. 

-~-
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SECTION xx. 

Means of Grace. 

The means of grace recognized by the 
Methodist Church a.re, public worship, 
searching the Scriptures, the Lord's Sup. 
per, Love Feasts, Class meetings, private 
and family prayer. 

Members of the church who neglect 
these means should be first labored with 
by the Leader and Pastor, and if they do 
not reform, they should be dealt with ac. 
cording to the fifth Elementary Principle 
aud the Judiciary Rules. 

SECTION XXI. 

The Lord's Supper. 
Orde'J· for the Administraiioo of the 

Lord's Suppei·. 

On the day appointed for the celebration 
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of the Lord's Supper, au appropriate dis
course shall be delivered ; after which, a 
collection shall be taken up for the relief 
of the poor. 

While the stewards are making the col
lection, let the minister repeat one or more 
of' the following pa~sages : 

Let your light BO shine before men, that 
they may see your good works, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven. Matt. v. 
16. 

He that soweth sparingly, shall also reap 
sparingly; and he that soweth bountifully, 
shall also reap bountifully. Let every 
man do according as he is disposed in his 
heart; not grudgingly, or of necessity; for 
God loveth a cheerful giver. 2 Cor. ix. 6, 7. 

Charge those who are rich in this world, 
that they be ready to distl'ibute, willing to 
communicate; laying up in store for them
selves a good foundation against the time 
to come, that they may lay hold on eternal 
life. 1 Tim. vi. 17-19. 

Whoso hath this world's goods, and 
seeth his brother hath need, and shutteU1 
up his bowels of compassion from llim, 
how dwelleth the love of God in him? 1 
John, iii. 17. 

Blessed is he that considereth the poor; 
the Lord will delivet· him ·n the time of 
trouble. Psalm xii. 1. 
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A.s we have therefore opportunity, let 
us do good unto all men, and especially 
unto them who are of the household of 
faith. Gal. vi. 10. 

In the commencement of the communion 
service, the officiating ministe1· or mini$
ters shall repair to the table, nncover the 
elements, and add1·ess the communicants 
in the fallowing words : 

Dearly beloved, while we were yet sin
ners Christ died for us, and became the 
propitiation for our sins, and not for ours 
only, but for the sins of the whole world. 
In the same night he was betrayed he did 
institute this ordinance, and commanded 
his followers to continue the same in com
memoration of his death, until he come 
again. You, therefore, who a.re striving 
to walk in all of his commandments blame~ 
less, will now accompany us in a petition 
to the throne of grace, that we may worth
ily commemorate the death and passion of 
our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

Let ·us pray. 
Almighty God, our heavenly Father, 

who of thy tender mercy didst give thine 
only son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon 
the cross for our redemption; who there, 
by the oblation of himself, once offered, 
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cl1d make an atonement for the shl!l af the 
whole world; and did institute this ordi
nance, and in his holy gospel command us 
to continue a, perpetual memory of his 
precious death, until his coming again; we 
pray thee to grant us grace, that while we 
partake of these symbols of the broken 
body and shed blood of om· Lo1·d Jesus 
Christ, in remembrance of his death and 
passion, we may, by faith in him, receive 
the remission of our sins and the salvation 
of our souls. 

We are uot worthy, 0 Lord, to gather 
up the crumbs from under thy table, for 
we have sinned and come short of thy 
glory; we have erredand strayed from thy 
ways like lost sheep ; we have left undone 
those things which we ought to have done; 
and we have done those things which we 
ought not to have done. Have mercy on 
us, 0 God, our heavenly Fathe1", forgive 
our sins, and restore unto us the joy of 
thy salvation, through Jesus Christ, who 
hath redeemed us by his own precious 
blood. 

Almighty and most merciful God we do 
not presume to approach this thy table, 
trusting in our own righteousness, but in 
the blood and righteousness of our Lord 
Jesus Christ, who, in the same night he 
'vas betrayed, took bread, and when he 
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had given thanks, he brake it1 and gave to 
his disciples, saying, take, etLt; this is my 
body which was broken for you: this do 
in remembrance of me. After the same 
manner he took the cup, and when ho had 
supped, said: this cup is the new testa
ment in my blood, drink ye all of it. This 
do ye, as oft as you drink it, in remem
brance of me. 

Grant unto us, 0 our heavenly Father, 
the effectual assistance or thy holy Spirit, 
that while we partake of these thy crea
tures of bread and wine, according to thy 
Son our Saviour's holy institution, in 
grateful remembrance of his death and 
passion, that our hearts may be penetrated 
with unfeigned love and gratitude for the 
unspeakable gift of thy Son, in the redemp
tion and salvation of our souls. May we 
be melted into tenderness on account of 
the great love wherewith Christ hath loved 
us, and given himself fo1· us. May wo 
ever remember his agony and bloody 
sweat in the garden of Gethsemane ; his 
cruel mockings and scourgiugs in Pilate's 
hall; and his ignominious death on the 
cross. Surely he hath borne our griefs, 
and canied our sorrows; he was wounded 
for om· tra111gressions, he was bruised for 
our iniq_uities, the chastisement of our 
peace was upon him, and by his stl'ipes 
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w~ are healed. May we have redemption 
through his blood which was shed for the 
remission of our sins, and being justified 
by faith in him, may be :filled with love, 
have grace too keep all thy commancl
ments, and show forth the Lord's death 
till he come. And finally, be brought, 
with all the Israel of God, to inherit ete1·
n11l life, through the merits and mediation 
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Amen. 

The officiating ministe1· or ministe1·a 
may then give the following mvitatwn: 

Ye that do truly and earnestly repent of 
your sins, and are in love and charity with 
your neighbors, and intend to lead a new 
life, following the commandments of God, 
and walking from henceforth in his holy 
ways, draw near in faith, and partake of 
this ordinance to your comfort. 

The ministers shall then distribule the 
bread to the communicants, saying: 

Take, eat this in remembrance that 
Christ's body was broken fo1· you ; for 
while we were yet sinners Uhrist died for 
us, and became the propitiation for our 
sins, and not for ours 011Iy, but for the sins 
of the whole world. 

While the ministers are passing the bread 
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around, they may repeat one 01· mo1·e qj 
the following passages: 

God so loved the world, that he give his 
only begotton Son, that whosoever be
lieveth on him might not perish, but have 
everlasting life. 

God sent not his Son into the world to 
condemn the worlrl, but that the world 
through him might be saved. 

Herein is love, not that we loved God, 
but that ho loved us, and sent his Son to 
be the propitiation for our sins. If God 
so loved us we ought to love one another. 

Christ loved the church, and gave him
self for it. If ye love me, keep my com
mandments. 

l\' ot every one that saith unto me, Lord, 
J_,ord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my 
F'ather which is in heaven. 

Blessed is he that shall eat bread in the 
kingdom of God. 

-1.he ministers shall likewise take of the 
wine, and give to each communicant, sav
ing: 

Drink ye all of this, in grateful remem
brance, that the blooJ of Christ was shed 
for you; for ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things, but with the precious 
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blood of Christ; in whom we have re
demption, through faith, even the forgive
ness of our sins, and the sanctification of 
our souls. 

While passing the ivine round, the min
isters may repeat one 01· more of the fol
lowing passages: 

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and 
just to forgive our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousness. 

If we walk in the hght, as be is in the 
light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Chri3t his 
Son, cleanseth us from all unrighteousness. 

Unto him that loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in bis own blood, and hath 
made us kings and priests unto God and 
his Father, be glory and dominion forever. 
Amen. 

When all have pm·taken, what remains 
of the elements shall be placed upon the 
table, and covered with a fafr linen cloth; 
and the se1·vice shall be concluded with ex
tempore prayer, and ' the apostolical bene
diction. 

The Lord's Supper should be adminis
tered at least once a month in stations, and 
so often in circuits, as to give an opportu,. 

-~--
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nity to all the members of partaking once 
a quarter. 

On these solemn occasions let there be 
no hurry, no confusion. Let meditation, 
prayer, and gratitude to God for the un· 
speakable gift of his Son, occupy every 
soul. 

While administering the Supper, one of 
the ministers should occasionally give out 
an appropriate verse or two of a hymn, to 
be sung by the congregation. This might 
be so timed as to serve for a signal for 
those who have communed, to rise and re
tire to their places in the church; and give 
opportunity for the remaining communi
cants to repair to the table. 

Let those who have scruples concerning 
the receiving the Lord's Supper kneeling, 
be permitted to receive it either sitting or 
standing. 

SECTION XXII. 

Baptism of Infants. 

When the child to be bapUzed is bro1tght 
bejrrl'e the ministe1·, he shall say to the pa· 
t'ents: 
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Beloved friends, you are about to dedi
cate your beloved child to the service of 
the living and true God, who hath said: 
"Behold, all souls are mine, as the soul of 
the father is mine, so alHo the soul of the 
son is mine;" and the promise of accept
ance and salvation is to you and your chil
dren and to all thatare afar off. By this act 
you acknowledge the high claim of Al· 
mighty God to the life and services of your 
offspring; and your own obligations to the 
Most High, to your infant, and to the 
church of Christ, to guide its feet into tho 
paths of righteousness, and to raise it up 
in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord. 

You will 11eed all the wisdom and grace 
you can acquire, to enable you to discharge 
this your imperative duty; we therefore 
exhort you to pray to God constantly, so 
to enlighten your minds and influence 
your hearts, that you may, both by precept 
n.nd example, be enabled t;o lead your chil
dren in the true and right way, and in
duce them to glorify God, in their souls 
and bodies, which is their reasonable ser
vice. 

,, Let us pray. 

Almighty nnd most merciful God, father 
of our spirits, former of om· bodies, Re· 

'· 
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deetner and Savior of our souls, we thank 
thee that thou hast made it our privilege 
to dedicate our children to thy service, 
that they may be livl'lly members of' the 
Church of Christ, and heirs of l'\tetnal 
life. 

We beseech theei 0 oui· heavenly Fathei·, 
to bestow t1pon the patents ot this child1 
grace whei;eby they may serve thee ac
ceptably, with Niverence and godly fear, 
in holiness and dghteousness all the days 
of their lives; that by precept and exam
ple they may train their child in all godly 
discipline and admonition, that it may be 
a worthy member of the Church of Christ. 
Grant, 0 J.,ord, that this child may die un
to sin, and live unto righteousness, and 
being steadfast in faith, joyful tlwoug·h 
hop~ and rooted in love, may safely pass 
the waves of this transitory life·, a:nd final
ly come to the haven of eternal repose, 
there to dwell with thee, world without 
end, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Almighty God, grant that whosoever is 
dedicated to thee, by our e:ffice and minis-' 
try, may be indued with Mavenly virtuesi' 
and ever remain in the number of thy 
laithful childreu, and. be made a pa1'.tak~n' 
of eternal life through thy mercy, Oblessed 
Lord God, who dost live and govern all 
things, world w.itheot end. Amen. 
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'l.'lte people shall then stand 7tp, and the 
7niniste1· shall say: 

They brought young children to Christ, 
t hat he should touch them, a11d his disci
ples rebuked those who brought them; but 
when Jesus saw it he was much displeased, 
and said, Suffer little children to coine un
to me, and forbid them not; for of such is 
the kingdom 9f God. Verily, I say unto 
you, whosoever shall not receive the king· 
'1om of God as a little child, shall not en
ter therein . 

.And be took them up in his arms, put his 
jlands upon theip an,d bl,esse.d them. 

Tlte minister shall then, take the cltild in 
hu arms, and say to the fri.e71.ds oj the 
.child: 

Name this child. 

J.lepeating the riame as givep, by t~ pa
rent11, he shall say, when baptizing: · 

N. I baptize th,ee iu the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. The Lord bless this child and 
giant him eternal life. · · 

The minister shall then conclude with 
;the apostolical ben.edi,ction. · 

Jnfant baptism should be administer~ 
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monthly in all our churches, and oftener 
when necessary. 

In infant baptism let it be an invariable 
rule to require the attendance of tho pa
rents of the child. 

· Let every adult person, and ihe parentc 
of every child to be baptized, have the 
choice of immersion, sprinkling, or pour~ 
iug. 

Parents whose children have been bap" 
tized, should attend after service, and in
form the minister of the age, &c., of the 
child, or children baptized, that he may 
enter their names, &c., on the church reg,., 
ister. 

SECTION XXII1. 

Ministra.ti<m of Baptism 
TO SUCH A8 AHE OF RIPER YEARS. 

When the pe1·sons to be baptized present 
themselves, the minister shall say.• 

Dearly beloved, forasmuch a:s all men 
~re born in sin, and that our Savi<1t" Christ 
s11.ith, none can enter the kinguom of God; 
except he be regenerated and born anew, 

-----·-
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of water 11.nd of the Holt Ghost, 1 be-
seech you to call upon God the Father, 
through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of 
his bounteous goodness he will grant to 
these perso¥ts, now to be bapti1wd, that 
which by nature they cannot have, and 
that they may be made lively members of 
the church of Christ, and heirs of eternal 
life. 

The ministeii· skaU then demand of each 
oj the persons to be baptized, tJeverally: 

1. Do you believe in the existence of 
Uod, and that he is a rewarder of all those 
who diligently seek him? I do. 

2.. Do you believe that the Lord Jesus 
Chii.st is the Redeemer and Savior of the 
world? I do. 

3. The Sacred Scriptures inform us, 
that we have all sinned, and come short of 
the glory of God; but that if we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from al.l un-
1·ighteousnllllS. Are you now determined, 
by the aid of divine grace, to forsake every 
evil way, H> look to Christ as your only 
and all-sufficient Sav.i<W, and to walk in all 
the commandments of God? I am. 

4. It is made our duty to search the 
Sacred Scriptures-, and to attend on all the 
ordinances of the houoe of God; will you 

•• 

• 

• 
f 
' . 

.· 
. 
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endeavor to be faithflil in the discharge of 
these duties? 

I will, by the assistance of God's Holy 
Spirit. 

Let us pray. 

Almighty, everlasting God, whose most 
dearly beloved Son, Jes us Christ, for the 
forgiveness of our sins, did shed out of 
his most precious side both water and 
blood, and gave commandment to his dis
ciples that they should go, teach all na
tions, and baptize them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. Regard, we beseech thee, the sup
plications of this congregation; and grant 
that the persons now to be baptized may 
receive the fullness of thy grace, and ever 
remain in the number of thy elect chil
dren, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

0 merciful God, grant, through the 
sanctification of thy spirit, and their belief 
of the truth, as it is in Christ Jes us, 
that the carnal mind in them may be de
stroyed, and that they may be created anew 
in Christ Jesus, unto good works, and have 
their fruit unto holiness, and obtain ever
lasting life. 

Grant that they, bein~ dedicated to thee, 
by our office and mirustry, may' receive 
grace whereby they may serve thee ac-
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ceptably with reverence and godly fear, 
in holiness and righteosness all the days 
of their lives; and being indued with 
heavenly virtues, and strengthened by thy 
grace, JDay have victory, and be eventually 
rewarded, through thy mercy, 0 blessed 
Lord God, who dost live and govern all 
things, world without end. Amen. 

The minister shall then ask the name, 
and then repeating the name, sprinkle or 
pour 10ater upon.him, (01· her,) saying: 

N. I baptize thee in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Ghost. 

The minister may then oonclude with 
extempo1·e prayer, repeat the Lord's prayer, 
and the apostolical benediction. 

SECTION XXIV. 

Marriage Ceremony. 

At the time appointed f01• solemnization 
of matrimony, the persons to be married, 
standing toyether, the man on the right 
hand, and the woman on his left:, . tl~e 11'?irt· 
istet· shall say: 

- ...... -~--

· .. 

. 
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1Ve are assembled in the presence of God 
and before these witnesses, to solemnize 
the marriage of these two persons pres
ent. 

If any oue can show jnst cause, why 
they may not lawfully be joined together, 
let him now s1wak, or else hereafter hold 
his peace. 

The rninister shall then address himself 
to the p·ei·sons ·about to be man·ied, and 
say: ,. · 

If either of you know any lawful cause, 
or just impediment, why you may not 
legally be joined together in matrimony, 
I charge you to confess it; for no cere
mony can make valid an unlawful mar
ringc. 

If no impediment be alleged, the minis
ter, addressinq himself to the parties, shall 
say: 

Under the influence of mutual affectiou, 
yon are now about to pledge your vows. 
It will be your mutual concern, to perpet
uate your love by con!ltant :fidelity, and 
by a practical regard of those principles 
and rules of conduct which the word of 
God, and good e::\.--pel'ience, have furnished. 

Husband a.nil wife ihould be studiously 
5 

. 
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attentive to know each other's dispositions, 
and anticipate each other's wishes. Mu
tnal tenderness and forbearance are indis
pensable to matrimonial happiness; noth
ing endears like these; nothing so effectu
ally rivets affection. 

The husband should consult bis wife, 
inake her acquainted with the true state of 
hit!i afi'airs, and allow her a full share of 
influence; your interests will be one, and 
your confidence should be mutual. 

The wife should love her husband, show 
him all possible attention, and make her 
house the place of his delight. 

Husband and wife should conduct to
ward each other with the utmost affabilitr, 
kindness and affection ; and constantly 
seek the protection and assisting grace of 
God, to enable them faithfully and mu
tually to discharge the numerous and im
portani duties required of those who be· 
come heads of families. 

The mini1ter 1hall then say: 

Please join your right hands. 

Then 1hall the miniater aay to the man : 

Wilt thou have this woman to thy wedded 
wife, to love, comfo1·t, honor, and keep htr 
in sicknen and in health ; and forsakini 
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all others; keep thee only unto her, so long 
as you both shall live? 

The man shall answer: 

I will. 

']'hen shall the minister say unf.o the 
wontan: 

Wilt thou have this man to thy wedded 
husband; to obey, love, honor, and keep 
him in sickness and in health ; and for
saking all others, keep thee only unto him, 
so long as you both shall live? 

The woman. shall answer: 

I will. 

The minister shall then say: 

Letuspmy. 

We humqly supplicate thy blessing, • 
heavenly Father, on these persons who 
have mutually entered into marriage cov
enant. Will it please thee to grant them 
power to keep their vows in fidelity; to 
live toge~er in,, pe\\ce and love, and rever
ently obey thy ' laws. Under thy protec-
tion, and in the enjoyment of thy favor, 
may they long live in health and comfort, 
gratefully rec~iving all thy blessings which 
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thy parental care and goodness may confer 
upon them in this life; and in the end, 
vouchsafe to them, and to us all, a partici
pation in life everlasting. Amen. 

Then shall the minister say : 

Those whom God hath joined together, 
let no man put asunder. 

Forasmuch as A. B. and C. D. have con
sented together in holy wedlock, and bavo 
witnessed the same before God and this 
company, and thereto have pledged their 
taith, the one to the other, and have de
clared the same by joining hands, 1 pro
nounce them husband and wife, in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and 
of the H-0ly Ghost. Amen. 

SECTION x.x:v. 

']nrial of the Dead. 

W.hen the corpse is brought to the grave 

- ----·~ 
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the ministm· sltall repeat one 01· more of 
thefoaowing passages: 

I am the resurrection and the life, saith· 
the Lord; he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live; and who
soever liveth and believeth in me, shall 
never die. 

I know that my Redeemer liveth, and 
that he shall stand at the latter day upon 
the earth ; and though after death worms 
destroy this body, yet in my ilesh shall I 
sec Goel. 

I heard a voice from heaven, saying un
to me, Write; From henceforth, blessed 
are the dead who die in the Lord; even 
so saith the Spirit, for they rest from thefr 
labors, and their works do follow them. 

Blessed be the God, and father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, who, according to his 
abundant mercy, hath begotten us again 
unto a lively hope, by the ,resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, to an inheri
tance, incorruptible, undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for 
those who are kept by the powei of God 
through faith unto salvation, ready to be 
revealed at the last time. 
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Behold, I show you a mystery; We shall 
not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, 
in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, 
at the last trump; for the trumpet shall 
sound, and the dead shall be raised incor
ruptible, and we shall be changed ; for this 
corruptible must put on incorruption, and 
this mortal must put on immortality. So 
when this corruptible shall have put on 
incorruption and this mortal shall have 
put on immortality, then shall be brought 
to pass the saying that is written: 
Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 
death, where is thy sting? 0 grave, where 
is thy victory? The stiug of death is sin ; 
and the strength of sin il!I the law ; But 
thanks be to God, who giveth us the vic
tory, through our Lord Jesus Christ. 

Here the minister, if he judge proper, 
may exhort those present to reflect on the 
shortness and uncm·tainty of human life; 
and to prepm·e for death, judgment, and 
eternity. 

Let us pmy. 

Almighty and most merciful God, in 
whose hands are the issues of life and 
death; and before whose bar we shall all 
stand, and give an account of the deeds 
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done in the body; we beseech thee to grant 
unto us, at all times, a salutary conviction 
of the frailty of life, and our great respons
ibility to thee, the judge of quick and 
dead. 

In the midst of life we are in death; we 
come up and are cut down like a :flower; 
we flee as a shadow, and never continue 
in one stay. Death, judgment and eter
nity are just before us, and of whom may 
we seek pl'Otection and grace but of I.bee, 
0 most merdful God, who hath redeemed 
us with the most precious blood of Christ, 
that we might be delivered from the power 
of sin and the fear of death, and be made 
heirs of eternal life. 

We humbly confess, 0 righteous Father, 
that we have sinned, and come short of 
thy glory. We have been undutiful chil
dren, slothful servants, and unfaithful 
stewards of the manifold mercies of God. 
Be merciful, 0 Lord, to our unrighteous
ness; pardon our sins, and raise us from 
a death of sin to a life of righteousness, 
through faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, 
who hath said, I am the resurrection and 
the life; he that believeth in me, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live; and who
soever liveth and believeth in me shall not 
die eternally. 

We beileech thee, Father of all our mer-

·---
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cies, and giver of every good and perfect 
gift, to grnnt us grace whernby we may 
serve thee acceptably, with reverence and 
godly fear, all our days ; looking fo1· the 
blessed hope, and glorious appearing of 
the great God and our Savior Jes us Christ, 
to judge the world in righteousness. For 
the liou1· is coming, in which all that are 
in their graves shall hear the voice of the 
Son of God, aud shall come forth; they 
that have done good, to the resurrection of 
life, and they t.hat have done evil, to the 
resurrection of condemnation. 

Forbid, 0 most merciful God, that any 
of us shoultl taste of the bitter pains of 
the second death; but gmut that when we 
depart this tra11sitory life, we may die in 
possession of triumphant faith, and rest 
in Christ. And, at the general resurrec
tion of the last day, be found acceptable 
in thy sight, and receive that blessing 
which thy well beloved Son shall pro
nounce to all that love and fear th ee ; say
ing, Come, ye blessed of my Father, receive 
the kingdom prepared for you from the 
beginning of the world . 

.Almighty God, our heavenly Father, 
grant that this dispensation of thy righteous 
providence may be sanctified to the good 
of all present. May we take due warning 
and consider the shortness and uncertainty 
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of human life; the solemnities of_ death, 
and the awful realities of eternity; and 
prepare to meet thee in the judgment. 

May the relatives of the deceased not 
sorrow as those who have no hope, but 
have grace to submit to thy gracious will, 
and be fully prepared to say-the Lord 
gave and the Lorcl hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord. 

Benediction. 

Tlte grace of our Lord Jes us Christ, the 
love of God, and the fellowship of the 
Holy Spil'it remain with us, now and for
ever. Amen. 

When the corpse is deposited in the 
grave, and the sexton is returning the ea1'th, 
the ministe1· may repeat one 01· more of the 
follow in.Cf passages: 

Dnst thou art, and unto dust thou shalt 
return. 

It is appointed unto men once to die, 
and after that the judgment. 

Blessed and holy are they who have part 
in the first resnrrecl.ion. On such the eec
ond death hath no power; but they shall 
be priests of God and of Christ, and shall 
reign with him forever. God will wipe 
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all tears from their eyes; and there shall 
be no more death; neither sorrow nor
weeping; neither shall there be any more 
pain; for the former things have passed 
away. 

Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither 
have entered into the heart of man, the 
things which God hath prepared for them 
that love him. 

Blessed axe they that keep his command
ments, that I.hey may have a right to the 
tree of life, and may enter in through the 
gates into the city. 

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his saints. 

SECTION XXVI. 

Form and Manner of Ordaining Elders. 

On the day of ordination a sermon or 
exhortation shall be delivered; after which 
one of the elders shall read aloud the 
names of the persons to be ordained, who 
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shall answer respectively, and present 
themselves before the ministers appointed 
to perform the ordination. 

One of the Elde1·s shall then read the 
following passages of Holy Writ: 

"And Jesus came, and spake unto them, 
saying, All power is given unto me in 
heaven and in earth. Go ye, therefore, and 
teach all nations; baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and , 
of the Holy Ghost. Teaching them to ob
serve all things whatsoever I nave com
manded you ; ancl lo, I am with you al- . 
ways, even unto the end of the ·v; orld. 
Amen." Matt. xxviii, 18-20. 

"But unto every one of us is given 
grace according to the measure of the gift 
of Christ. Wherefore he saith, when he 
ascended up on high, he led captivity cap
tive, and gave gifts unto men. Now that 
he ascended, what is it but that be also 
descended first into the lower parts of the 
earth? He that descended is the same 
also that ascended up far above all heavens, 
that he might fill all things. Ancl be gave 
some apostles, and some prophets, and 
some evangelists, and some pastors and 
teachers. For the perfecting of the saints, 
for the work of the ministry, for the edi-
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fying of the body of Christ. Till we all 
come in the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Sou of God, nnto a per
fect man, unto the measure of the stature 
of the fullness of Christ."- Ephesians iv. 
7-13. 

"This is a true saying, if a man desire 
the office of a bishop, he desireth a good 
work. A bishop then must be blameless, 
the husband of one wife, vigilant, soLer, 
of good behavior, given to hospit.ality, apt 
to teach. Not given to wine, no striker, 
not given to filthy lucre; but patient; not 
a brawler, not covetous. One that ruleth 
well his own house; having his children 
il1 subjection with all gravity. (For if a 
man know not how to rule his own house, 
how shall he take care of the church of 
God?) Not a novice, lest being lifted up 
with pride, he fall into t he conrlemnation 
of the devil. Moreover, he must· have a 
good report of them which are without, 
lest he fall into reproach, and the snare of 
the devil." 1 Tim. iii. 1-7. 

Another of the elders shall say to the 
persons about to be ordained: 

Beloved brethren, forasmuch as the ·ho
ly scriptures command that we should not 
be hasty in laying on of handa, and admit-
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ting persons to minister in the church of 
Chr'.i.st; therefore, before we admit you to 
the office of elder in the churcl1 of God, 
we will examine you in the presence of 
this congregation, and receive your answers 
to the following questions: 

Are you fully persn'aded that the holy 
scriptmcs contain sufficiently all doctrine 
reqniretl of necessity for eternal salvation? 

Arnl will you out of the same holy scl'ip
turcs instruct the people, and teach and 
maintain nothing, as of necessity required 
for salvation, but that which you shall be 
persuaded may be proved by them? 

"Will you faithfully exercise yourself in 
the study of the holy scriptures, and call 
upon God, by prayer, for the tl'Ue under
sbuding of the same, so that you may be 
able to teach and exhort with wholesome 
doctrine, and to withstand and convince 
gainsayel's? 

Will you deny all ungodliness and world
ly lusts, and live soberly, ri ghteously, and 
god ly in this present world, that you may 
show younelf in all things a worthy ex
ample to the flock of Christ? 

·will you diligently endeavor to teach 
and discipline your family acccrding to the 
doctrine of tl1c gospel, arnl make them, as 
much as in you lietb, examples to others? 
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Will you strive to maintain quietness, 
peace a.nd love among all christhn people, 
and especially among them who ai·e com
mitted to your ca.re ? 

Let us p1·ay. 

All shall now kneel before God, and the 
elder shall 1ay : 

Almighty God, giver of every good a.nd 
perfect gift, mercifully behold these thy 
servants now set apart for the office and 
work ot elders in thv church. Grant so 
to replenish them with the trnth of thy 
doctrine, and adorn them with innocency 
of life, that both by word and good ex
ample, tl:ey may faith1 ully serve the 
church in this office, to the g?ory of thy 
name, and the edification of thy people, 
'througb the merits of our Savior Jesus 
Christ. Amen. 

The elders present shall then lay theit• 
hands severally upon the head of every one 
that receiveth the order of elder, the receiv
ers remaining on their knee1, for the con
venience of the ordainers: 

T/ie pt·esident pronouncing aloud the 
following words: 

The Lo1·d pom· upon thee the Holy Spir-
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it for the office and work of an elder, 
committed unto thee bv the election of 
thy brethten, and the imposition of our 
hands; aud be thou faithful. 

The president shall then deliver to each 
one the Bible in his hands, saying: 

We acknowledge thy authority to preach 
this word, and to administer the ordi
nances in the church of Christ. 

Feed the flock of God, taking the over
sight thereof; not as a lord over God's 
heritage, but being an example to the flock. 
And .when the chief Shephard shall ap
pear, thou shalt receive a crown of glory 
that fad.eth not away. 

Then shall the President aay : 

Let us· pray. 

Most merciful Father, we beseech thee 
to grant unto these thy servants, now set 
apart to the office of elder, thy hea'venly 
blessing; and so indue them with thy Ho
ly Spirit, that they, preaching thy word, 
may not only be eamest to reprove, be
seech, and exhort, with all patience and 
long suffering; but also may be, to such 
as believe, wholesome example, in dop
trine, in conversation, in love, iu faith, in 
charity, iu purity; that faithfully fulfilling 
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their course, at the last day, each one may 
receive a crow11 of righteousness, laid up 
by the Lord, the righteous Judge, who 
liveth and reigneth one God with the 
Father and the Holy Ghos t, worlu with
out end. 

Assist us, 0 I,ord, in all our doings, 
with thy most gracious favor, and further 
us with thy continued help; that in all 
our works, begun, continued and ended 
in thee, we may glorify thy holy name; 
and finally, by thy mercy obtain evel'last
ing life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Benediction. 
The peace of God, which passeth under

standing, keep your hearts and minds in 
the knowledge and love of God, and of 
his Son Jes us Christ our Lord, and the 
blessing of God Almighty, the Father, the 
Son and the lloly Ghost, be with you al
ways. Amen. 
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SEcTroN xxvn. 

Boundaries of Respective Districts. 

MAINE DISTRICT, 

Includes all the State of Maine. 

BOSTON DISTRICT, 

Includes all the States of Massachusetts, 
Rhode Island, and New Hampshire. 

NEW YORK DISTRICT. 

The New York District shall inclndo 
the States of Vermont and Connecticut, 
and that part of the State of New York 
lying east of a line forming the boundary 
between the States of New York and New 
Jersey, terminating at the Delaware river; 
thence up said river to the north-west co1·-
11er of Sullivan cou11ty; thence 11orth to 
the north-east corner of Hamilton county; 
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thence east to Lake Champlain; thence 
down the Lake to the Canada line. 

NEW JERSEY DISTRICT, 

Includes the State of New Jersey, and the 
aity of Philadelphia. 

ONONDAGA DISTRICT, 

Commences at the point where the old 
pre-emption line intersects Lake Ontario, 
and runs thence southwardly, bounding 
on the Genesee District, to the line of the 
Pennsylvania District; thence along said 
line, so far as to embrace Cherry Valley 
nnd Westford Circuits, and all the terri
tory west and south of the county of St. 
Lawrence, (with the exception of Twin 
Circuit;) thence, in a north-westwardly 
direction, to the Oswego river; and thence 
by Lake Ontario to the place of begin
ning. 

GENJl:SEE DISTRICT, 

Commences at the point where the old 
p1·e-emption line intersects Lake Ontario, 
and runs thence, in a direct line, to the. 
foot of Seneca Lake; thence up the middle 
of said lake to the line of the Pennsylva
nia District; thence west, to the north
west corner of said district; thence south, 
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to the southern boundary line of the State 
of New York; thence, by said State line, 
to Lake ·Ede, and thence, by said lake, the 
Niagara river, and Lake Ontario, to the 
place ot beginning. 

PENNSYLVANIA D.ISTRICT, 

Begins at the junction of the Lehigh aud 
Delaware rivers, and runs thence, by a 
direct line, to Harl'isburg, (including that 
city;) thence, by the Susquehanna river, 
to the mouth of the Juniata; thence up 
the Juniata to the dividing line of Mi:ffl.in 
and Huntington counties; thence, by a di
rect line due n01·th, into Allegheny coun
ty (New York) so far as to embrace Bl'Oome 
county by a line due east, thence by the 
north-east and east lines of Broome couu· 
ty to the Delaware, and thence, by said 
rive1·, to the place of beginning. 

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT, 

Includes that portion of the State of Penn
sylvania lying west of the Allegheny 
mountains, together with Clearfield Cir
cuit, formerly belonging to the Maryland 
District, and that portion of the State of 
Ohio lying east of the Cleveland and 
Pittslrnrg rail-road, except Cleveland, 
Wellsville and Liverpool, which shall be
long to the Muskingum Distl'ict. 
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' WEST VIRGINIA DISTRICT, 

Includes all of West Virginia, and the a<l
jacent parts of Kentucky, except that all 
the portion of the Pan Handle (so called) 
lying norlh of Wheeling and of the Na
tional Road, belongs to the Pittsburgh 
District, as also Morgantown Mission. 

MCSKINGUJll DISTRICT, 

Includes all that part of the State of Ohio 
not included in the Ohrn and Pittsburgh 
Districts. 

OHIO DISTRICT, 

Includes that part of the State of Ohio 
lying west of Llie Sciota and Sandusky 
rivers, excepting the counties of Crawford 
Seneca, Sandusky and Wyandott. 

MICHIGAN AND WESTERN MICHIGAN DIS

TRICTS. 

lu October, 1858, the Michigan Distdct, 
by unanimous consent, was divided, upon 
tlte followiug plan: 

"A new district was set off, the line be
i11g ns follows: All west of the meridian 
line in Michigan, nnrl the northern tier of 
counties of the State ot Tudiuna, with 
Adrian and Mo11roe Circuits, and all of 
Jackson county, in Michigan. Adri::i.n and 
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Monroe Circuits to belong to Michigan 
Conference. 

INDIAN A AND WABASH DISTRICTS. 

The division line to be the Cumberland 
road, from the Ohio State line to Indianap
olis; thence west with the road leading 
through Danville, Rockville, and Montezu
ma, to the Illin ois State liuc; the north part 
to be called the -Wabash District. and the 
southern part to be called the Indi1111a Dis
trict; town& on the line to be embraced in 
the Wabash District. 

NORTH ILLINOiS DISTRICT, 

Shall inclnde all that part of the State of 
Illinois lying north of the Great Western 
railroad. 

SOCTH ILLINOIS DlSTRIO'r, 

Embrnces all that portion of the State of 
Illi n oi~ lying sou th of the Great ·w estcm 
mil road. 

row A DISTRICT. 

The Iowa District shall embrace all that 
part of the State of Iowa lying south of a 
Jiue commencing with the i11te1·section of 
the co rrection li11e and Mississippi river, 
in Scott county; running due west with 
said line to the west line of Poweshiek 
and Jasper counties; thence due west to 
the Missouri river. 
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NORTH IOWA DISTRICT. 

'!'he North Iowa District includes all the 
State of Iowa not included in the Iowa 
Distl'ict. 

WISCONSIN DISTRICT, 

Includes the State of Wisconsin. 

MINNESOTA DISTRICT, 

Includes the State of Minnesota. 

MISSOURI DISTRICT, 

Shall include that part of the State of 
Missouri lying south of the Missouri river. 

NORTH MISSOURI DISTRICT, 

Shall include all that part of the State of 
Missouri lying north of the Missouri river. 

NEBRASKA DISTRICT, 

Shall include the State of Nebraska. 

KANSAS DISTRICT, 

Shall include the State of Kansas. 

CALIFORNIA DISTRICT, 

Shall include the State of California. 

OREGON DISTRICT, 

Shall include the State of 0l'Cgon, and 
Washington Territory. 
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NORTH CAROLINA DISTRICT, 

Shall include the State of North Carolina. 

It is recommended that all the territorv 
not embraced in the above Conferences, 
be considered missionary ground, open 
for cultivation, in view of forming mis
sions, circuits, and Annual Conferences; 
and that within the bounds of any . Stale 
not included in the limit11 of an Annual 
Conference of the Methodist Church, any 
numbe1· of local churches, receiving our 
faith and practice, being satisfied with the 
regulations of said chnrch, may, upon or
ganizing and adopting the mies and usages 
contained in our Book of Discipline, or
ganize themselves into an A1111ual Confer
ence, and assume and exercise their rigl;its 
as such. 

The Presidents of adjoining Conferences 
may make alterationi; in their boundaries 
respecting particular places and appoint
ments, with the consent of the societies 
immediately concerned; all which shall 
be laid before their approaching Annual 
Conferences for adoption or rejection. 
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SECTION L""\:VIII. 

Course of Study 

For Probationers ancl Preachers in the Meth
odist Church. 

FIUST YEAR. 

The Bible-Doctrines . 

The existence of Goel; the A t.trib11tes 
of Goel, namely-Spirituality, Eternity, 
Omnipotence, Ubiquity, Omniscience, Im
mutability, Wisdom, Truth, .Justice, Mer
cy, Love, Gooel:iess, Holiness; the Trinity 
in unity; the Deity of Christ-His Hu
manity-Union of both; Persori.ality and 
Deity of the Holy Ghost; Depravity, 
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Atonement; Ropeutance; Justification by 
faith; Regeneration, Adoption, Witness 
of the Spirit, Growth in Grace, Christian 
Perfection; Possibility of Final Apostacy; 
Immortality of the Soul; Resurrect;on of 
the Body; General J urlgmen t; Rewards 
and punishments. 

[The examinntion on the above to be 
strictly Biblical, req niring the candidate to 
give the statement of the doctrine, and 
proofs.] 

Systematic Divinity. 

Watson's Institutes, Part First; Fletch· 
er's Appeal; Watson's Institutes, Part Sec~ 
ond; Shinn's Plan of Salvation; Clarke on 
the Eucharist, 

'.i he Bible-Sacraments. 

The Sacrament of Baptism-its Nature, 
Design, Obligation, Subjects, a11d Mode. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper-its 
nature, Design, and Obligation. 

[Examination same as upon the Bible 
in the first year.] 

[Read Wesley's Sermon11 and Notes ; 
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W&tts on the Mind; Whitehead's Life of 
Wesley; ·watson's .Apology; King and 
Stillingfleet on .Apostolical Succession; 
and Snethen on Lay Rep1·esentation.] 

Chu1·ch Government. 

Constitution and Disdpline of the Meth
odist Church. 

[Read" Defense of the Truth,'' by Mc
Caine.) 

Composition. 

Essay or Sermon. 

Common English Studies. 

English Grammar, .Ancient and Modern 
Geography. 

SECOND YE.AR. 

The Bible-History and Chronology. 

Candidates to be prepared upon the lead
ing events recorded in the Old and Ne:w 
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Testaments; Reference Books-Horne's 
Introduction. 

Systematic Divinity. 

Watson's Institutes, Parts Third and 
Fourth; Butler's Analogy. 

[Read Smith's Hebrew People; Mos
heim's Ecclesiastical History; Townley's 
Illustrations of Biblical Literature; Wat
sou's Sermons; History of the United 
States.] 

Hiatory, etc. 

Outlines of History ; Rhetoric; Logic ; 
Moral Science. Text Books to be chosen 
by the respective Annual Conferences. 

Composition. 

Essay or Sermon. 
[Read Rollin's Ancient History, Smith's 

Patriarchal Age, Historyof the Methodist 
Protestant Church, S. K. Jennings' Expo. 
sition, Prideanx's Connections.] 
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SECTION :XXIX. 

Forms. 

Form of a Release from a Circuit or 
Station. 

A-- B--, the bearer, is hereby re
leased from any further obligation to con
tinue his ministerial labors in -- circuit 
or -- station; and is also entitled to this 
testimony of his good moral standing in 
the Methodist Church. 

C-- D--, President 
-Annual Conference. 

Form of a License to Exhort. 

A-- B--, a member of the Meth
odist Church, residing in the -- station, 
is hereby authorized to exercise himself, 
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on all proper occasions, in exhortation, 
and calling sinners to repentance. 

This license to be renewed annually. 
Signed by order, 

.And in behalf or the Qr. Con. of--. 
E--F--, Chairman, 

C-- D--, Secretary. 
January I, 1867. 

Form of a License to Preach. 

C-- D--, a member of the Methodist 
Church, residing in --- circuit, beiug 
duly examined by this Quarterly Confer
ence, on gifts, grace, and acquirements, is 
hereby authorized to preach the gospel of 
Christ. 

This License to be renewed annually. 
Signed by order, 

And in behalf of the Qr. Conf. of--. 
J-- K--, Chairman. 

C-- II--, Secretary. 
January 1. 1866. 

Renewed January I, 1867. 
J-- K--, Chairman. 

C-- H--, Secretary. 
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Form of Eider's Credentials. 

To all whom it may concern, Greeting: 
Be it known, That C-- D--, having 

been elected bv the --Annual Con
ference of Min"isters and Delegates, was 
ordained for the office of Elder, in the 
Methodist Church ; and he is hereby au
thorized by said Conference, so long as 
his life and doctrine accord with the Holy 
Scriptures, to administer the Lord's Sup
per; to Baptize; to celebrate Matrimony; 
and to feed the flock of God, takinv the 
oversight thereof, not as a lord over God's 
heritage, but being an example to the :flock. 

Signed by order and in behalf of the 
P-- Annual Conference. 

N-- S--, President. 
A-- C-, Secretary. 

January 1, 1867. 

Form of Recognition Credentials. 

To all whom it may conceni: 
This is to certify that ----has 
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been recognised and admitted by the -
--- as a Minister of the Methodist 
Church; he having been duly ordained ac
cording to the usages and Discipline of the 
---- Church, of which he has 
been a minister and member. And he is 
hereby authorized by said Conference, so 
long as his life and doctrine accord with 
the Holy Scriptures, to administer the 
Lord's Suppe1·; to Baptize; to celebrate 
Matrimony ; and to feed the flock of God, 
takin[ the oversight thereof, not as a lord 
over uod's heritage, but being an exam
ple to the :flock. 

Signed by order, and in behalf of tho 
aforenamed Annual Conference. 

B-F--, President. 
A- G--1 Sec1·etary. 

Form of a Certificate of Membership. 

The bearer hereof, T-- W--, an ac
ceptable member of the Methodist Church, 
being desirous of removing from this sta
tion, ii entitled to receive, from the nnde.r~ 
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signed, this certlficate of his good stand
iug. 

W-- G--, Superintendent. 
B-· - Station, January 1, 1867. 

FORl\I OF A CERTIFICATE FOR AN UN STATIONED 
MINISTER OR PHEACHER, WHO DESIRES TO 
REMOVE TO ANOTHER CIRCUIT, STATION, O~ 
DISTRICT. 

'l'he bearer, S--B--, an unstationcd 
minister of the Methodist Chw·c.Q,, bciug · 
desirous of removing from this circuit, is 
entitled to receive from the undersigned, 
this certificate of his good standing. 

W--P--, Superinteudent. 
F-- Circuit, January 1, 1867. 

Form of a Certificate 

FOR A STATHJNED MINISTER OR PREACHER 
WHO DESI~$ TO REMOVE TO ANOTHER DIS
TUJC'.l\ 

Th.e b'1arer, J-- L--, having fully 
C!i>mplied with his engagements to the 
----.= Annual Conference, his moral char
acter standing fafr, and being desirous of 
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removing to another District, is entitled 
to this certillcate of his good stl!nding. 

A-- 8--, Presiden : of the M-
Annual Conference. 

January 1, 1867. 

Form of a Transfer. 

The bearer, A--- S--, of the 0-
Annual Conference, having consented to 
be transferred to the M-- Annual 
Conference, is hereby duly transferred. 

C-- S-, Pres. of the 0-- An. Conf 
E- H-, Pres. of the M-- An. Conf. 
January 1, 1867. 

Form of Certificate of Election. 

This is to certify that A-- B--, was. 
duly elected a delegate to the Annual Con-
ference of the District, to sit in 

on the day .of 18 by the 
of the 

A-- R--, Chairman. 
S-- P--, Secretary. 

6 
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Forms of Certificates of Election. 

A-- B-- was duly elected by the 
Electoral College of the M- District, 
held on 1 his dav of 18 a min
isterial representative to the General Con
ference of the Methodist Church, to sit in 
the city of on the day of 18 

G-- fl-..... ., Chairman. 

P-- S--, Secretary. 

E-- F-- was dul y elected by the 
Electoral College of the M- District, 
held on th is day of 18 a lay 
representative to the General Conference 
of the Methodist Church, to sit in 
city, ou the day of 18 

G-- H--, Chairman. 

P-- S--, Secretary. 
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